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Truman Plans 
• I 

T o'C lean House . ~ 

Corruption, 
Wrongdoers 
To Be Ousted 

Oliphant Identifies 
H.imself as Personal 
Friend of Grunewald 

WASHINGTON (A') - Charles 
Oliphant. resigned chief counsel 

WASHINGTON (A') - Presi- of the internal revenue bureau, 
dent Truman indicated Thursday identified himself Thursday as a 
he 'will soon set up a special close personal friend of Henry 
house-cleaning agency to sweep Grunewald, "mystery man" of a 
out corruption in government and house committee's tax probe. 
oust wrongdoers "no matter who Oliphant testified that he bad 
they are or how big they are." given Grunewald information 

But the President sa id em- about tax fraud charges pending 
phatically be is not going to dis- against Abraham Teitelbaum, and 
miss Attorney General McGrath that later ' Grunewald suggested 
or Chairman Frank McKinney of that he keep quiet about their 
the Democratic national commit- conversation. 
tee, ~oth of whom haye been un- Until Grunewald made this sug-
der fire.. gestion, Oliphant told the investi-

Mr. Truman hlt stronglY 'at gov- gators, "I had no reason to con
~rnment officials having outs~de ~ider him anything but a reputable 
mterests--such as a law practice member of the community." 
-:-which. might con!lict. with offi- Grunewald's shadowy figure has 
clal duties. Somethmg IS .going to thrfaded its way through most of 
be done about that, he said. the testimony taken recently by 

. Ta.x, Scanda.ls D~scuss~d the inquiry group, a' house ways 
Dlscussmg thc nabon-wlde tux and means subcommittee headed 

scandals at a. news con~e~cnce, by Re . Cecil King (D-Calif.). 
Mr. Truman saId his admll1lstra- p 
tion has always taken drastic ac. His name-and his nickname, 
tion against "wrongdoers" in its "the Dutchman" have been men· 
own midst. At that point, he broke tioned by half a dozen witnesses. 
off to chide a woman reporter He has been described as a private 
who was looking <It him with investigator, a rIch man, a con
what he evidently Tdgarded as a fidante of Washington higher-ups, 
skeptical eye. • but no one has stated his Interest 

As to the forthcoming t!1ean-up In the Internal revenue bureau 
action, the President· advit!ed re- or attempted to weigh his Influ
'Porters to have a little patience- ence there. 
they would learn something later King and other members of the 
in the week. And if he docs set up committee tried to question him 
lin investigating group it will be WedneSday at Georgetown hos
his own kind of committee. There pital, where he is being treated for 
was a Truman committee in the "nervous tension." Grunewald re
past, he said, recalling the senate fused to talk. He said it was on 
war contracts inquiry committee the advice of his attorney. But 
he headed as a U,S. senatol' early when he feels better, he added, 
in World War II. he will be glad to testify at a 

Truman M1nlmh:es Scandals public hearing. 
In general, the President ap- ______ _ 

peared to minimize the scandals 
that have broken in black head
lines around the justice depart
ment and the tax-collecting bu
reau of internal revenue in recent 
wee.ks. 

He predicted with an air of con
fidence that the current wave of 
scandals will not become an issue 
in the 1952 presidential elections. 
'rhe whole think wlll be clearM up 
before then, he said. 

Republican leaders have said the 
scandals definitely will be a big 
Issue. 

Mr. Truman went on to say that 
despite all the disclosures turned 
up by a house tax-scandal InquirY 
committee. there haven't been any 
more tirings in the tax bureau 
this year than in any recent year. 

S Year Averace 48 
Only two days ago. Revenue 

Commissioner John B. Dunlap an
nounced tbat at least 113 tax of
ficials ,have been ousted so far 
this year. The average of dismis
sals for the last five yearS was 46, 

The President caused a stir or 
surprise when he said the admin
istration had conducted its own 
private investigation of T. Lamar 
Caudle, ousted assIstant attorney 
general, long before the house In
vestigating committee headed by 
Representative King (D.-Calif.) 
turned the spotlight on Caudle's 
outside activities. Mr. Truman 
tired Caudle on NOV. 16. 

A reporter recalled that At
torncy General McGrath testified 
only last Tuesday tha t he person
ally never had had any suspicions 
ngalnst Caudle. 

Tllrtly, Mr. Truman replied that 
he doesn't keep books for his at
torney general- that he keeps 
them for himself. 

State Department 
Fires John Service 
On Doubt of Loyalty 

WASffiNGTON (JP) - The state 
department announced Thursday 
night that veteran diplomat John 
S. Service has heen dismissed fol
lowing a decision hy the govern
ment's top loyalty review board 
that " theTe is a reasonable douht 
as to his loyalty." 

Service, in a statement issued 
some two hours after he received 
notice of his ' dismissal, called the 
board's ' findings "a sh{lck, a sur
prise a·nd an Injustice." 

"I am not now and never have 
been disloyal," he said. 

Ih making this decision, the 
loyalty review board of the U.S. 
civil service commission in erred 
reversed previous findings of the 
state department's own loyalty 
security board. 

The state department's board on 
at least half a dozen occasions 
over recent years has declared 
Service to be neither disloyal nor 
a security risk. 

Service has been under almost 
constant . investigation, in con
gress and by loyaity boards, since 
Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R-Wis.) 
made him one of the main targets 
of Ilis Reds-in-government charges 
last year. 

Former Ambassadbr Patrick J. 
Hu:rley Ilas repeatedly assailed 
Service lor his al)eged activities 
during tbe time that Hurley was 
ambassaaor to China, accusing 
him of sympathy for the Chinese 
Reds. 

Senator McCarthy, In repcated 
references to Service, has declared 
tltat his record as a pro-Commu
nist was "crystal clear." 

Service was on his way to India 
in March, 1950, to become first 
secretary of the American em
bassy when the latest accusations 
against him were lodgcd by Me
Cuthy. 

He was brought back for a hear
Inl before ' the stale department's 
board, which cleared him. 

The loyally review board, how
ever, took ' uh \he case fOI' a post
audit and the new finding is the 
outcome. 

, 

ears owan 
Publications Board Decides P~per 

• e e Was Negligent 
Discontinues Frivol In o Racial Story 

Frivol, campus humor ma,azlne the board also ,ave a vote o! eon-
was officially discontinued after fidence to James MacN,Ir. A4. .J BOB IUS, 
32 years of publication by the Newton, editor ot The Dally The 'Iudent council Thursda.)' 
board of trustees of Student Pub- Iowan. (For further details of this nilht cleared The Dally Iowan ot 
licalions Jnc. action. see story on rl~t.) any charae of censorlnl the news. 

However, ·the board announced FrIvol wa. inmated In 1919 and Meetinl In the hoUle chamber 
it would publish a new IDalazlne durin, the 1820's the mal:wne of Old C.pltol before about 125 
next semester, the tlrst I.ssue to flourllhed. However, since 1930 It persons. the council heard DO 
appear In March. No immediate has falled to be leU-Iust.alnln&. minutes of disCUSSion before 
plans were made tor Its pubUCI- Until 1941, the ma .. J1ne w" sold a~Tpt.ln, thll motion: 
tlon. on the s1reets and newutandi .. hat the charte of lupresaion 

The board discontinued the It has been Ilnee la.t taU. hom of news be diuvowed by the 
Frivol after CecIle Rhinehart an- 1941 to 1961 it was .old as a part council However, we belleve The 
nounced her resignation as editor of the student fee payment. Dally Iowan Ihow;ct some n.e;ll-
last Monday. MIss Rhinehart wU ,ence In thll cue. 
the thJrd editor In leas than a PabUeaU .. BMnI M_ben TIle motion carried by a .. to 1 

The board of trustees of Student vote. 

(Dall, Iowan Phol. Itr Mnrl. · .... n) 

year. 
The malazine had been criti

cized by students for two yean. 

Student Council Hears Charges Against Iowan 
COftltaD~ FiDanelal DrallI 

The basic reason given for the 
direontlnuance of F\ivol WIIB that 
it has been a constant financial 
drain. During a session that luted 
three hours and fifteen minutes 

EDITOR OF THE DAlLY IOWAN, James J\lacNalr, A4. Newton. turns to answer a questlon durh., dll
cussion at the student council meetln, Thursday night. M&<:Nalr, stand in, In the center of tbe picture, 
was present at the meetln« to answer chattea of "c ensonhip" and "sUJlpresslon of new," leveled at 
The Iowan. A crowd of 120 was present In the house chamber of Old Oapltol. 

Reds Continue Silence Sabre Jet Pilots 

On Allied POWs' Fate Destr~y 13 MIG's 

. GOP Leaders Accused 
Of Unethical Tactics 
By Demo Chairman In 2 Air Baffles MUNSAN (FRIDAY) (fP) - The to have to walk hundrcds of CHICAGO (.4") - Democratic 

fat f . t I 100 000 Al . chairman frank E. McKinney e 0 apprOXlmll e y, - miles," Levie said. "We don't wallt S"""UL (Friday) (IDI-The Red 
lied prisoners of war in Korea was ""-'''' I Thur day night accused somc Re-

a death march in reverse." . r t k f ·t t bl ' I d f" ttl d still as great a mystery today as aIr oree 00 one 0 I S wors pu Jcan ea ers 0 scu e an 
it was more than five months ago The memory OJ the "Batan Death lickings of the Korean war Thurs- run" tactics. 
when the armistice talks began. MarCh." and walking American day when Sabre let pilots ran wUd "They are disciples of doubt -

United Nations negotiators prisoners to death in a war-torn' and ~hot down 13 Communist trying to sneak Into ofllce n a 
Tnw'sday declared there was Germany. obviously was in the MIG fighters in two fierce air cloud of nelative criticism," he 
something "sinister" about the minds of the American gcnerals bllttl~. charged in a apeech prepared for 
Communis t refusal to produce a ~~ the Democratic national commit· 
list of UN soldiers they hold as and admirals trying to arrange a America's latest jet ace person- tee midwestern states dJnner. 
prisoners. truce at Panmunjom. U d I!l t MIG "In their frended scramble tor 

1..t. Col. Howard A. Llwle, ot,; -The mystery was whelliel' Allied · y C. oye our ;. POW'CT tl,ey are nsortinl te tac-
tieial UN spokesman sale( "stall- soldicrs held in Red stockades It was the greatest all , jet vlc- lies which are underminin, coo-
ing" by the Reds on the questions tory of the war. The far eost air fidence in Jovernment." 

numbcr anywhere near the 100,000 M K' . I d ~ of prisoner exchange and mcans forces in TokyO said two MIGs c mney SIOI e out as s 
who are missing. t Th Chi Trlb T of supervising the armistice might probably were destroye. d and two argets e COlO une, e 

be because the Communist dele- Recent release of atrocity !ig- Washington Times Herald. Col. 
gates I werc waiting for new in- ures by the United !lTations led to were damaged for a total ot 17 Robert E. McCormick, editor and 
structions. speculation that prisoners held by destroyed or damaged. publisher of the newspapers. and 

Dele,ates 1.0 Meet Today the Reds actually numbered a The actions JJ~red over north- Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R-WlsJ. 
great many less than 10.000. west Korea and blazed more than He asscrted that a "campail1l 

Both problems were scheduled d S o· fear ahd smear" is "malting 
f f th d· .. te Re, Sunest Imple Exchange 135-alr miles across the peninsula's ' or ur Cr Iscusslon 111 separa decent patriotic men and women 
subcommittee sessions in Pan- CommunIst delegates have sug- midriff to the east coast Red port hesitant about enterln, govern-
munjom at 11 a.01. today, gested that they make a 'simple" of Wonsan. ment service." He told his aUdl-

Levie said the Allied negotiators exchange - all prisoners held by A 31-year-old Texan, Maj. ence of Democrats thc present 
were still trying to obtain the the UN for all held by the Reds. George A. Davis, of Lubbock, set nalional campaign Is beln, waled 
names or prisoners held by the Chinese and North Korean pri- I il I to th tiM I d 
Reds in the interest of the "fam- II Id t I a new record for U.S. jet pilots. II m ar y a n at')' an soners, if a are alive wou ota which last year unseated former 
ilies of husbands and fathers." betwecn 120,000 and 150,000. His guns downed lour Russlan- Senator Tydings. 

It is believed, Levie said, that There still was no answer on built jets- two in the morning and In the Maryland campaign, he 
some of the 85,000 South Korean a UN offer to concede to a Red two after lunch. This brought his said, a "fraudulent newspaper" 
soldiers who are missing. as well t· f b h' d th II which printed a "fake photo-apb" sugges Ion or e III e nes Korean bag to 12 in 16 days. He .. 
as 12,000 American and 3,000 inspection by neutral nations of Tydings apparently in friendly 
other UN soldiers unaccounted for. teams. shot down seven Japanese planes conversation with Communist 
may be imprisoned in camps on in World War JI. Earl Browder "was lnsplred by 
th~:ea~lfi~:s~~~frto ~nn:~a:here LESS CONSUMER GOODS Altogether, 64 Sabres were Senator McCarthy and was prin~ 

W!ASHINGTON (JP)-Mobi\iza- pitted against 145 MIG-15s. De- ed - at cost or below cost - Jb 
the camps are and how many . the plant of The Wa-hington 
POW . h b • tion chiefs Issued their strongest spite these odds, the rifth air force D s arc 10 eac one e,ore an Times Herald _ which is owne<s 

h . t h P warning Thursday that many less announced thc loss of only {lne 
exc ange pom ,suc as anmun- automobUes and refrigerators will by Col. Robert McCormick and 
jom is agreed upon. be built throughout next year and Sabre, attributing it to fuel ex- published as the Waahinlton ed-

No Deact.h March Wanted unemployment may rise in some haustlon, rather than enemy ac- iUon {If The Chlcalo Tribune." 
"We don·t want our prisoners sections. tion. "Was that ethical?" McKinney --------___________________________________________________________________ asked. 

Needy Kids Feted at Fraternity Party 
He said some Republican lead

ers see in the Maryland campaign 
of last year "a blueprint tor vic
tOry in 1952." 

Western Union AskS 
Race News Curtailed 

NEW YORK (JI"-Westem Union 
said Thursday nicbt It wanl8 to 
crack down on racketeerln, by 
sharply curtailing its racing DeW. 
taclllUes. 

It needs ,overnment approval of 

Publications, Inc. Includes nine PIlbUe&Ueaa Bow. BadLI Uitor 
members, four taculty members Earller, the boud ot truatees 
and !Ive studenl8. The faculty of Student Publications, Inc. 
members are appointed by the pa d a retoluUon redtlnrun, 
president of the university and their conCidence In The Iowan's 
.erve indeterminate terms. The editorial diacretlon. They !urthcr 
students are elected by the Itu- stated that while welcomln, con
dent body, four tor two-year structlve criticism, the criticism ot 
terms aDd one for one yur. The Iowan and Hawkeye should 

Prelent members Include: Prof. 
Leslie G. Koeller, director of the 
school of journalism, president; 
nean Mason Ladd, colle,e of law; 
Dr. Geor,e Easton, colle,e ot den
tistry; Prof. Wendell Smith. col
le,e of commerce. 

Harry Groves. A4. Waterloo; 
Robert Rozebloom, AS. Ames; 
Ann Wells. AS. story City; 
Charles Reilly. lA. Chicalo, and ' 
Paul Olson. C3, Mitchell, S. D. 

Water Tank Bursts, 
4 Persons Killed, FBI 
Asked io InYestigate 

RAGLAND MACNAllL 
O,}l,ollent8 on "CensorshIp· 

be adr ed only to the board (Ol' 
offlclal consideration. 

Tbe student. cou ncll made Its 
stand on the lssu behind closOO 
doors In executive session. 

Pr sident John Bunce told 
members It was th duty of lb. 
council to detennlnc the reaction 

TUCUMCARI. N.M. (AY) - A as the reprc enta.tJv group ot the 
bil s~l water tank, splitting like student body and not 8S a tribunal 
a melon, 100 ed a deadly 1,250,000 , to make Judgment. 
gaUon torrent lind killed four per- Action by the council was 
sons in downtown Tucumcari asked hy campu political and 80-
Thursday. clal action ",oup. who chargc<i 

There was quJck suspicion of The rowan with suppre In, the 
sabota,e, but City Manalcr A. J .. story of racial discrimination 
Fleming said he was reservin, when the Phi Gamma Nu com
judament on thIs pendlnl on of- merce soro rlety refused member-
licla! investigation. ship to a Negro ,lrI. 

Radand ~1nI D.lM ...... 
. He also revised downward orl- Discussion at the Jon began 

Ilnal estimates that damage would when GeoIlfe Ra,land, G, Okla
mount into mUllons. F1emlnl saId homa City, Okla., laid, "It is my 
$500,000 should cover all losses, firm conviction that The Daily 
including private property. Iowan deliberately chose not to 

There was a close contest be- put the story into the paper, 
tween sabota,e and a mysterious He charled that The Iowan 
"firebaU" in speculation among policy does not Include repre
Tucumcari residents on the pos- sentatlon of the minority. 
sible cause of the tank's collapse. Ralland emphasized that the 

Cappm. a report that a possible real issue In the clSe is censor
meteorite hit the tank or nearby, ship. not discrimination. and de
Editor Walt Rogal of the Tucum- manded that the council take a 
cari Daily News sald a series 01 stand on the Incident. 
small batteries were round amid He char,ed that the story was 
the wrecila,e. He described them withheld because The Iowan staff 
as about the size of those fltting a thought It 'lliaht create trouble. 
miner'. cap. put the university in an un favor-

Several witnessel reported a able Ught and was contrary to 
fireball plunled to earth beside concensus of opinion in the com
the round, ground-level tank, munlty. 
whlcb towered 30 feet. Within MaeNau JleIata eur... 
moments, at 5:10 a.m. (CST) they Dally Iowan Editor James Mac-
heard the tank collapse. ' Nalt cate,oricaUy refuted each of 

The tederal bureau of Invest!- tlie t har.es by I\«Iland. 
ption was asked to help check Hc said the statement that he 
both this angle and the possibility wouldn't print IInythlnJ that put 
ot 58botage. the university In a bad llaht is the 

Millionth Vidim 
Of Auto Accident 

mOISt ridiculous thine he had ever 
beard. 

He said, " At no time did I con
sider the story such bad pubUcltT 
that we refused to publlclze it.," 
and added that "I don't .ant to 

To Be Anonymous :=~u~1.::~" until we have the 

the curtailnlent, however. CHICAGO (AY) - The unknown 
A proposed new tariff effective IOldier in the continulnl battle 

Feb. I would Umit racin; news between the human bein, and the 
facilities of the telelraph com- motor vehicle will die IOOI\-PG'
pany to newspaper preas assoda- albly nex\ week. 

MacNllr urpd the campua 
l1'oups to form • definite plan to 
combat raci.1 discrimination other 
Uian ' just • desire to print a let
.... to the editor. 

B7h •• ) 
SANTA CLAUS AND TOYS-Thai's what 15 Dub Iowa City cblldren at the Phi 
Gamma Delta. loc1al rratemlty hoUie. TIle boys are shown here enJoyl,.. a ltory between ChrtaUllaa 
carols. Santa, lhe lll&llter of ceremonIes for the eve Dill&'. led lhe group In' the caro .. &lid bacl .. bus, 
lime pasain, out toy., s&ocklnp filled with candy. aDd lee cream and cake. The 110,. are .... en.. at 
St. Palrlck's aDd Sabin IChoo". ~e fratemlty had Invited 16, but one Viaa .lek. 

tions, licenied radio or televillon He will be the millionth victim 
stations and publlcatloN with In the nation's toll of deatha in 
second class mailln, privlle(es. motor vehicle accidents. 

The tarlll-a set of worklnl The National Safety council 
rules required by law-must be NYS this ma~r It may be a 
approved by the Federal Com- woman or a smaU child-may die 
municaUoN Commiulon. on,Dec. 21. a week !rom today. 

Up to nowl Weltern Union haa But whoever this penon I&-thls 
contended It \a requIred by law to millionth vicUm-he Is deltlned to 
furnish service to all comen and remain anonymous. His identity 
Is not to blame if lOme of them cannot be definitely established. 

Bill • Mel'S, local Associated 
Press correspondent., laid he first 
heard of the story Monday even
Ing, Dec. 3, and released the story 
Thursday. 
. "As far as I can see," Ayers 

said. The Dally Iowan was doinl 
nothin,." • 

Def .... Cheekl~ 
Charles Barnum. assistant pub-

[Continued to Page 6) 
use the facilities for illepl Suppose. for example, that the • 
lambling or racketeerlnl. count reaehes 898,808 at 12 noon Advance Reservations 

As a result, the company hal (CST), on )I (for ml1llon) day. A 
run ioto trouble in New Jeraey and half hour ,oes by without a re- N .. ded for Holiday Train 
Michlflln wHere Its equipment al- ported fatality. Advance reservations are nec:es-
lelledly was used In violation of Then an automobUe cruhes Into sa.ry for stUdents plannin, to take 
state gambllnll laws. I telephone POle In New York dty. the special Iowa City to Chica,o 

Said Western Union In a state- A policeman hustles to the auto Rocket, Wednesday, 2:06 p.m. 
ment: and d.lIcovera that Its only oc:cu- The rall~d I.s running this train 

"For years the CODlJ'eu of the pant, John Doe, II dead. The cop lor students whose Christmas 
United States. u well as "crt glances at his watc:h. It Is 12:30 holiday ~ Dee. 19. The 
state leaillature. hu endeavored p.m. (CST)_ streamliner, which starts from 
to find some way to stop protei- The death of Doe could be Uated !rom Grinnell, 11 scheduled to sr
lional pmblel'l and racketeen.· only u the mWiooth re~. rive In ClUcqo at 8:~ p.IL 
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Lettels to th e Editor The DaiLy Iowan 
----------------------------------~--

(Be.a •• " are ID'rilie. (0 ea,rtl •• ,
IDleD In Leite .. 10 lit. E,m.r. All 1.1-
ten .. 8.' IDel.le .... nd .rUlea IJ,
Ilat.re ••• ..drel-l-l"ewrlUell ",
Dat.re. not .Cle~"ble, LeUrrs beeD.e 
the 'ProperLy of T.be nan, Iowa.; .e 
reler". ibe rl,bt t. edit or wl~hol. 
lotte... W. • ..... 1 leiters be 118111 •• 
to ..., .... r ••• r ten. O,..tetu f'Jrlfreued 
a. not neeular", repreleDl lbo. .r 
Til. D~II, I ....... ) 

ination and consider those wh~ do speakers at the Young Democr8t'~ 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1951 not absurd." meeting last night do not consti- (EDITOR'S NOTE-This is one of 

. 
Published dally exeeot SundlY and 

MQnday and legal hollaay. by Student 
PublleaUona. Inc.. 126 Iowa Ave.. Iowa 
CIty. Iowa. Entered .. ....,nd cia .. mall 
matter at Ibe postottl.e - at Iowa CIty. 
under tbe act of conarf:!. of March 2. 
1879. 

MEMBER 
AUDIT 8UREAU 

OF 
ClRCULATIOXS 

l'wo lc..ased wire .ervice •. (API Ind (UP) 

---- ---------
\lEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Maoclated Pres. lJ entitled ex
cw,lve]Y to the usa for republication 
of all the loeal new. printed In IhlJ 
newlpaper .1 well a. III AP newl dis 
patche •. 

aDd fram p.m. to " p.m. dell7. Sat.r-
4a, hours: " •. m. '0 U M •• a. 

SUb.erlption rat..-"" carrltt In Iowa 
CIty. 20 ccntl: wekl:Kly ,.yo ,7 per year in 
advance: .b, montha. p .G5: thr"" 
monlha. $1.110. By mall In Iowa. t'I.15Q 
per year: Ill< month.. p .lIO: three 
monltu. $2.00: All other mall .ubsctlp
tions $10,00 per year: six month" $lI.15Q 
three ,\,onths. p.OO. 

fred M. PGWhan, PabUIJler • 

UAILY IOWAN IDITOlllAL STAFP 

Editor .. .. James MacNair 

TO THE EDITOR: 
In a previous letter, I spoke out 

against certain individuals' flag
rant disregard tor presenting facts 
to support their vi tuperative ac
cusations ot Iowan "censorship." 

My attitude toward the ill-rea
soned criticism of the paper re
mains unchanged. I should like to 
take this opportunity to extend my 

You contend that class dlsUnc- lute the basis [or what is com- a series or 12 articles, tell/ne
tion preludes individual evalua- monly known as a "pressure starkly and bluntly the truth of 
tion, and that certain campus 01'- group." life for a Russian soldJcr In the 
ganizatlons shOUld discriminate Moro serious, perhaps, is the Soviet-controlled zone of Germany, 
according to class, because of the fact many people of the SUI com- as told by Maj. Gregory Kllmov, a 
nature and purpose of the cer- munity who have so Far had no- former member of the Russian 
tain organizations. What are the thing to do with the problem are ceneral st.a.ff in Germany. Dls
aims and purposes of these' organ- interested in seeing the facts pre- gusted with the system under 
izations that make discrimination sented and migh t have construe- which he lived, Major KUmov fled 
necessary? Specifically what are tive suggestions to offer i! they to the western (Allied.occupled) 
the aims and purposes of the In- did not feel that in doing so they zone of Germany. Here Is hIs own 
dependent Town Men of which would come under the heading of I story. told for tbe first time.) 
you are president. a "pressure group attempting to ---

Managln. Editor Hobert Duncan 
New. Editor ., Arlo Wagner Paul J . Rausch C4 control the press." By MA.TOR GREGORY KLIMOV 

, B P b k Formerly of the Russian General 

CAll 4111 Irom noo" 10 mid
.t,M t. rep.rt. new. Iteml, women'. 
,a,o Item I, or ann •• acerne.DtJ t. The 
Oal1, I ••• n. Bditorlal offlee. are Ln 
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views on a nearly ignored matter. 
I allude to the original charge of 

discrimination. I reiterate my dis-
approval of such practice. How
ever, I cannot neglect certain 
fundamentals in a ttempting to ap
prpach the problem along the 
plane of realistic thinking. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Your editorial of Dec. 11 is con

cei ved to misconstrue the inten
tions of the sponsors of the hand
bill. The first sentence of the ed
itorial reads, "The Daily Iowan 
has been challenged by a ' group 
who would have a free pres~, and 
yet, by their own actions ¥e at

One, it is fundamental in our so- tempting to control the press." 

GENERAL NOTICES 
ciety that we reserve the right to Pat Vannice's letter was sub
choose our companions and asso- mitted in October. A handbill was 
ciates. While our choice may be made in December for the pur
unwise, and as claimed in the poses. of independently publishing GENERAL NOTIOE should be deposited with the city editor of 

The Dally Iowan In the newsroom in East hall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 II.m. the da.y preceding first publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and IGNED by a responsible I>erson. 

the letter and criticizing the cen
particular instance, based on Qis- sorship pOlicies of the Iowan. If in 
crimi'llation, it is nevertheless es- wanting a free press, this group 
seQtial to our uninhibited citizen- took the one action open to it -
ry that this be allowed AS LONG criticism, is this action to be in
AS IT FAILS TO INTERFERE ' terpreted as an attempt to control PH. D. FRENOH READING EX

amination will be given Friday, 
Jan. 18, 1952, from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
room 221 A, ~chaefCer hall. Only 
those will be accepted for the test 
who have signed the sheet posted 
outside room 307 SH by Tuesday 
evening, .Tan. 15, 1952. The next 
examination will be offered at 
the end of the second semester. 

MEMBERS OF PW BETA 
Kappa at other Institutions who 
have recently arrived on campus 
and wish to associate themselves 
with the Alpha of Iowa chapter 
should contact the secretary, M. 
L. Huit, III Uni\,ersity hall, Ext. 
211)). 

THE OATHOLlC- FAOULTY. 
graduate group will meet at 8 p.m. 
Friday at the Catholic Student 
center. The program will concern 
"The Catholic Chur~h and Art." 

ALPHA PW OMEGA WILL 
meet Sunday De.:. 16 at 2 p.m. in 
the Iowa Union. All members are 
reCluested to attend. 

GRADUATE EDUOATION 
Wives club will meet Monday, 
Dec. 17, at 7:45 p.m. at Wesley 
house, 213 E. Market. Mr. Lee of 
Aldous Flower Shop will talk on 
Christmas decorations. All wives 
of graduate stUdents in education 
are invited. 

THE LOOAL ALUI\INI OF SIG
ma Alpha Epsilon wlll meet at the 
fraternity house Sunday at 3 p.m. 
Report of the national convention 
in Chicago and Leadership school 
at the LeVere Memorial Temple in 
Evanston will be given. Ncw mem
bers C. C. Ingcr~ol, F. A. Webster, 
.T. W. Helscher and Norman Shaf
er will be welcomed. 

DI\. ALBERT JAGNOW, PRO
re~cor of theology at Wartburg 
Seminary, DubuClue, wiD address 
the Lutheran Student Graduate 
club Thursday at the Lutheran 
Student house. A 5:15 p.m. supper 
will precede tbe address. 

SIGMA DELTA PI. NATIONAL 
E?panish honorary fra ternity, will 
l:Iave its DecE]mber meeting and 
Christmas program Saturday, Dec. 
l5, at 6:30 p.m. at the residence 
of Prot. E. W. Ringo. 

THE ZOOLOGY SENONAR 
will meet Friday, Dec. ]4, in room 
201 ZB at 4:10 p.m. Dr. O. W. 
Park from the department of zo
ology and entomology, Iowa State 
college, will speak on "Disease 
Resfitance in Honey Bees." 

GRADUATING SENIORS: OK
del'S for graduation announce
ments Will be taken at Campus 
stores from Dec. 13 to Dec. 19. No 
orders will be accepted after 5 p.m. 
Dec. 19. 

TIlE FUND FOR THE AD
vancement of Education is offer
ing Faculty Fellowships, approxi
mately 250 in number, in the ac
ademic year 1952-53, to able teach
ers throughout the country who 
wish to broaden their qualifica
tions for teaching their respective 
!fields as part of a program of 
liberal education. Application 
forms may be obtained' from the 
graduate college office, room 4, 
Old Capitol. The deadline for sub
mission of application blanks is 
Jan. 19, 1952. 

Thursday, Dec. 27 - 9:00 a.m. 
- 4:00 p.m. 

Friday, Dec. 28 - 9:00 a.m. -
4;00 p.m. 

Monday, Dec. 31 - 9:00 a.m. -
4:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, Jan. 1 - CLOSED 
Wednesday, Jan. 2 - 9;00 a.m. -

4:00 p.m. 
Thursda:;, Jan. 3 - 8:30 a.m. -

12:00 midnight. 
Departmental libraries will have 

their hours posted on the doors. 

NEWMAN CLUB ALL DAY 
Christmas party will be held Sun
day, Dec. 16, at the Catholic Stu
dent center. The informal pro
gram, starting at 2 p.m. will in
clude decorating the entire stu
dent center, dancing, open kitchell 
for popping corn and making 
fudge. A Il-ght supper will be 
served about 6 p.m. After supper 
there will be carolling. All New
man club members or those who 
plan to join the club are urged to 
attend at anytime during the 
afternoon or evening. 

ORDER OF ARTUS WILL 
meet Tuesday, Dec. 18, at noon at 
the D & L grill. Prof. Harold 
Saunders, department of sociology, 
will speak on "Is There a Pop
ulation Supply Curve?" You are 
requested to advise it you will at
tend by calling x2054 or signing 
in the genera l business office, 106 
University hall, before noon Mon
day, Dec. 17. 

CHANUKA - CHRISTMAS 
party, presented by Hillel ant! 
Wesiey ~'oundation, will be held 
Dec. 15 at 8 p.m. at Wesley. En
,I;rtainment, refreshments and 
dancmg. 

WITH ANOTHER'S RIGHTS. the Daily Iowan? 
A group spontaneously formed 

Wc possess no right to belong to to promote a freer newspaper 
a social g~oup, in or out of col- takes a purely critical stand, which 
lege. It is a dubious hunor con- is not the stand of a pressure 
ferred by members of the group. group which carries the involve. 
WHERE WE HAVE NO RIGHT, ments of personal interest. If you 
NONE CAN BE VIOLATED. If must insist on the label "pressure 
certain grcups choose the course group," yo u should stop depenliing 
of bigotry. I say let thcm while on the vague implications of the 
you pity their nonsense. label. You should specify the one 

The second fundamental is di- "personal interest" of the group, 
rected at un realistic proposals which is the desire for the up
such as have been put forth by holdings of the principles of a 
the NAACP. They would ban 01'- free press. 
ganization~ guilty of discrimina- This group came into being for 
tory practices. It just isn't prac- that express purpose, and as an 
tical. One, you cannot legislate. a organization, has no backlog of 
state of mind. Two, what test is self-interest of political conviction. 
capable of ascertaining that state Furthermore, never has this group 
of mind? made the claim of being a large 

All legislative attempts to a- representation of the population. 
chieve social equality in a single You say that the self-discipline 
sweep arc doomed to failure. IT of a newspaper manifests itself 
IS IMPOSSIBLE TO ERASE THE in checking tbe facts of a story, 
PREJUDICES OF THE MINI> BY verifying rumors. etc. Thts was not 
THE MERE PASSING OF A LAW a story or rumor to be printed as 
OR THE IMPOSITION OF A BAN. a news-story, but a letter tei be 
We must realize that the elimina- printed in the Letters to the Ed
tion of racial prejudices is a pro- itor section. 
cess of evolution. Sad, but true. As a letter, it would· have been 

Last, what test would deter- the ~ole responsibility of its author 
mine whether or not a campus and open to the challenges of Phi 
group was guilty of discrlmina- Gamma Nu, and open to the pub
tion. Granted that the prescence of licin its provocative na,turc. as 
a "ct.ucas1ah clau~e" is absolute ~ith~ lie!cnsible 01' untll8tifiabl~. 
proof. But where do we go when, If.. ..iigned letters to. tb~ cdi.t6r 
as in the commerce sorority case are also known to be verified as 
there is no such clalIse? are objective news stories, Why did 

What then, my friends? I don't the Iowan, having the letter 1n itS 
believe you expect bigots to admit possession for six weeks, finally 
bigotry. Let's be realistic, not print it in the form of a handbill 
naive, constructive, not sensation· which was to be distributed In 
aJ. the next lew days. 

Tom Riley; L3 Dolly Pennybacker, AS 
Cedar Rapids 703 E. Jefferson 

L"lDEPENDE'NT TOWN WO- TO TIlE EDITOR: EDITOR'S NOTE: Author of the 
above letter might be interested 
in k.nowing thal the new.pater "Is 
responsille for everything it 
prints." See page 286, "The 
Newspaperman and the La.w .. ' by 
Walter A. Stelgleman. That In
cludes "Letters to the Editor.") 

mch will hold them regular mass 
nli,;ctmg, Monday, Dec. 17, at 7:30 
p.m., ill conference room 1 of the 
.ow" Union. 

GENERAL BILLY NUTOHELL 
_I,/UdarOn will hold activation for 
pledges at 7:30 p.m. in the club
looms Tuesday, Dec. 18. Meeting 
will be in uniform with the test 
over the ~quadron constitutlon as 
urst oraer of business. Pledges 
must have paid dues and four
ragere bel ore initiation amounting 
to $3.50. Bob Pierson, B130 Quad
rangle, is treasurer. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB AND 
UW A foreign student committee 
are sponsoring a Christmas party 
Saturday following the business 
meeting at 8 p.m. A comeyy skit 
and folk danCing will be on the 
program. 

THE WESTMINSTER CHOIR 
directed by Prot. Thomas C. Muir, 
will present the cantata, "The 
Story of Christmas," by Mathews, 
at the Presbyterian church Sun
day at 4 p.m. Everyone is invited. 
After the cantata, the students will 
carol at the homes ot sh ut-ins and 
at hospita Is and rest homes. 

-THE PRESBYTERIAN MR. 
and Mrs. club will have a potluck 
supper at the church Friday at 
6:15. p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Shiffler will give the Christmas 
program. Children will be tbe 
"uests. 

Your publication of recent let
ters to the editor involves a ques
tion of "dates" ... . the letters on 
the 'Desert Fox" were evidently 
written before and during the re
cent showing of the film at the 
Englert. ... Why were they not 
printed? 

Incidently, after having tought TO THE EDITOR: 
against the Germans it is hard to Although I am neither a student 
see how any German general can of journalism nor someone who 
be glorified on an American has any professional insight into 
screen. They were aU seeking the the rilles of the game, I do have 
same end ... kllling American sol- rather pedestrian convictions 
diers and murdering inhabitants about what I shall tentatively call 
of concentration camps were "fair play" and "freedom of the 
merely means to the ends. press." 

It is one thing to "forgive and I do not believe that there ar~ 
forget" but another to remember any recipes, rules of thumb, or in
and praise the ugly. AGAIN WHY violate laws regarding what colr
WERE THE LETTERS NOT stitutes behavior in ' accordance 
PRINTED. .AND WHY IS IT with such vague principles. 
SUDDENLY DEEMED OKE TO You may wonder why, if I don't 
PRINT THEM? halle too much knowledge as to 

Vivian W. Henderson. G how newspapers work andwlylt is 
22 Hawkeye Village "good" journalistic practice nor 

, (EDITOR'S NOTE: Would the any recipe which I insist that 
above author please read the ed-' you follow, I have any rig~t to 
itor's note which appea.red In col- object to or question two jtems 
umn 4, PBl'e 2 of The Dail), Iowan, which have appeared on youi', ed-
Dec. 12, lIn.) ito1'ial page. 

l! I have no right to object, 
TO THE EDITOR: then it is implied that there is 

I submit this letter for publi- some rule or recipe statin~ that ' 
cation in answer to the letter of people who re'ally know how a 
Mr. Walter Jewell Jr. , which ap- newspaper ought to be run or peo
peared in the letters to the editor pie who want you to follow sOme 
column of The Daily Iowan Dec. clear cut rules which hold in all 
11. cases and which would somllbow 

You, Mr. Jewell Jr" feel very control the press are the only~eo
secure in your role of being a pIe who· have a right to critiCize 

-- member of the majority group. or object. • 
IOWA FUTURE TEACHERS You automatically assume that My objections concern w it I 

will meet Monday, Dec. 17, In the when a member of a minority believe to be your defense a.ainst 
University high cafeteria at 8 p.m. . dl f h' d ' . h b II h t h ~ group IS sen ranc Ise It IS per- anyone woe eves tat , e an-
Mr. Curtin, superintendent of Cor- haps cosmopolitan and 'sophisti- nice letter and the news reg 109 
alville schools will speak on "What cated, but its shallowness is tragi- Mrs. Marken's reSignation ,'Were 
a Superintendent Looks for When comical. You in your great and mishandled by the Iowan and who 

INFORMATroNON FELLOW- Hiring a Teacher." Refre~hments glorious role of Mr. Majority have honestly would like to know ex. 
ships all!! grants from ~he Social :~~tsb:r~e~~~~te:'ll educaho~ stu- ~alIed to consider that even you on actly why this was the cas~ur 
Science Research counCIl may \le certain occasions are a minority. defense so far has been ell 
obtained from the dean of the DEADLINE FOR LOAN AP- Wlla! then of absurdity? in your editorial ot yesterday 
graduate college, room 4, Old plications. Students who ap- You earnestly attempt to pro- ' (Dec. 11) and your carteD/tot to
Capitol. Closing application date ply for loans from the student ject your thoughts into the inten- day, both • of wnich attempt to 
Is Jan. 15, 1952. 'oe-n committee must have their tions of MiS$ Pat Vannice. You show that a pressur-e groW) is 

--- dpplicatlons on file in the office fe.el that it is your duty to slap seeking control of the Iowlm~' 
LIBRARY HOURS FOR THE of student aUairs not later tban the hands of a well-meaning but This label "pressure group" is 

maln library during Christmas va- the Monday noon each week pre- naughty representative of the ma- Inaccurate and worthless in so far 
cation. ceding the regular weekly Tues- jorlty group, who is obviously be- as it attempts to characterize those 

Wednesday, Dec. 19 - 8:30 a.m. day meeting of tbe loan commit. ing mislead: However, you as Mr. concerned with the matter. I am 
5:00 p.m. tee. Applications for loans filed Majority speak glibly of their jiure that what it means to cOllvey 
Thursday, Dec. 20 - 9:00 a.m. arter Monday noon cannot be con· viewpoint, Which you express as to the readers of the Iowan that 
4:00 p.m. sidered untll the loan committee tollows: only "notorious radicals" are re
Friday, Dec.. 21 - 9:00 a.m. - meeting held on the Tuesday of "We the majority of the stu- sponsible for these current crit!-

4:00 p.m. the weei-. following. This an- dents of SUI are willing to pay lip- cisms. 
Saturday, Dec. 22 to Tuesday, nouncement does not apply to the servloe and agree in principle with The convictions of those wh~ 

Dec. 25 - CLOSED filing bf applications lor 10ana those who denounce racial dis- support the handblll, tho$e who 
Wednesday,. Dec. 26 - 9:00 a.m . .!rom. the dean's, Panhelll:)1ic loan .crimlnation, but we the majorlty attended the ad hoc committee 
4:00 p.m. rund for emerllency purposea, recollni2:e the necessity of alscriin- meetinll at the Union, and many 

703 E. Jefferson 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Well, have you been catching 

it! The undersigned, not being 
habitual writers of "letters to the 
editor" thought it was time to take 
pen in hand (as the cliche goes) 
and tell you that we rather like 
your paper. 

We think you are perhaps do
ing the best job possible under 
existing conditions. It seems you 
try to practice a sweet enough 
I'easonableness ~or "reasonable" 
conservatives and "reasonabie" 
liberals. 

The fanatic and phrenetic you 
will never satisfy. They have the 
function of supplying we of the 
masses with our cIrcuses (rather 
loud and vituperative ones too!) 

Again, we like your paper and 
its policy of knowing before print· 
ing. 

Yours for calm and objective 
reporting, 

Arthur L. Weldon, G 
624 S. Clinton st. 
Paul V. Prior, G 
210 Stadium Park 

TO THE EDITOR: 
At the meeting of the Young 

Democrats last Tuesday night 
there was a discussion on the rea· 
sons why questions regarding 
race, color and creed. as well as 
req uests for photographs should 
be removed from university ap
plication blanks. 

In this discussion some fllcts 
were established that have a very 
direct bearing on this issue, but 
due to an unfortunate lack of 
time they received little consider
ation. 

It was specifically revealed that 
the university gives information 
regarding a person's race to pro
spective employers seeking it. 

In this connection we wish to 
make the following comments: 

J, Employers seekin( informa
tion .oLthis... typ,e usually. practice 
racial discrimination. By helping 
them to obtain this information 
the university aids in discrimina
tion. 

2. It is often a rgued that refusal 
on the part of the university to 
supply such information would 
not result in any practical im
provement because the individual 
('mployers can, in any case, dis
criminate if they choose to. We 
dispute the validity of this argu
ment. 

We may point out that obtain
ing information on a person's race 
without his knowledge provides a 
very simple and convenient means 
of enforcing discriminatory em
ployment policies while maintain
ing the semblance of fairness . 

How much ea.sier is it not even 
to consider a prospective .employe 
than to refuse him employment 
face to face? If such secret means 
of obtaining racial information 
were denied employers, the carry
ing out of discriminatory policies 
would become less convenient, 
more embarrassing and much 
more obvious to the public. This 
would constitute a serious pres
sure against such policies. 

3. Opponents . of the proposal to 
remove race from university rec
ords raise the objection that SUI 
graduates might, in such a situ
ation, suffer from limitations of 
their opportunities because of the 
inconvenience presented to cer
tain employers. 

This, we feel, is precisely where 
SUI can play an important part as 
"a salient in the battle lines 
against raciai discrimination,"-to 
use President Hancher's words. 

SUI should take the initiative 
in strengthening the nationwide 
movement towards the goal that 
employers throughout the United 
States no longer ask discrimina· 
tory questions. 

They w().uld surely be discour
aged II'om such practice it NO 
university would supply them 
with such information. 

The administration of the State 
University of Iowa can and should 
exert much influences on the ad
ministrations of other institutions 
which still supply discriminatory 
information, so that a united front 
be presented to make people who 
would practice discrimination In
creasingly more uncomfortable. Ot 
course, the first step must be that 
our university stop supplying such 
information. 

4. rI'he problem would obviously 
not exist, were such information 
absent from oUidal university 
records. We are convinced thllt 
removlgg all such intormation 
trom university records is the only 
way to ensure that prospective 
employers will not obtain it from 
academic instilutlohs. 

Robert Elsner, G, 
Andrew Lenard, G, 

19 E. Bloomington st. 

BERLIN-A return viEit which 
I made to the Soviet Union brought 
with it a shock and disillusion
ment which made an ultimate 
break with the Stalinist system 
inevitable for me. 

lt was a sordid, tragic 
that greeted me. 

During the war all 
were sustained almost solely by 
the hope that when victory came, 
a new and better life awaitcd 
them. The attitude of the Kremlin 
during that period emphaSizing 
nationalism rathq than Commun
ism had given a certain basis for 
such a belief. 

Now the Kremlin was busily set
tling old scores. Arrests and de
portation for vague political crimes 

TWS BROKEN CITY which is East Berlin, beginnings of which Is 
seen just beyond this ign, looked good to l\la.Jor Klimovafter RlWlL 

were increasing. • 
Populations Shlftl'd 

Whole populations such as the 
Tartar Republic were shifted to 
other areas of the country as pen
alty for alleged collaboration with 
the Germans during the occupa
tion, 

The restoration of the church 
during the bitter years of combat 
had given the people perhaps more 
cause for optimism than any other 
single stcp by the government. 
Now the church had revealed it
self as merely another arm of the 
MVD. 

Jy after Germany's capitUlation. 
Most Russians were forced to aug
ment their wholly inadcCluate ra
tions by trading in the free market 
whete prices had soa red to astro
nomical heights. 

All in all, the victors were suf. 
fering as much, as the vanquished 
-perhap more, for while the Nazi 
tyranny had been crushed, no end 
of ours was anywhere in sight. 

When people learned that I had 
met Americans in Berlin, had even 
talked with them and shaken their 
hands, they regarded mt' as some 

Enlarged kind of strange specter. 
In ~hort the gigantic apparatus There was still a pleasont glow 

of power had been enlarged rather from the remembrance of the war
than di'Tlinished in the slightest; time allies. Howcver. thanks to 
the Kr"mlin had torn off its re- the one-sided. and inces'ant agi
cent mask, letting tbe Russian tatlon through all means of 'p1'esg 
people glimpse the true abhor- and propaganda, the masses, co·,
rent features of its worst enemy. trary to their personal conviction, 

The newspapers were screaming were beginning to regard the 
hysterically of the danger of a new Arilericans as cannibals. The 
war by the West. The streets were poison of propaganda was begin
filled with soldiers. The whole ning to do its work. 
economy was geared to martial The people were bitter and felt 
prcparations at the expense of the betrayed; privations prevailed 
things the people needed most. evcrywhere, and the governme'lt 

At the Kremlin academy and I had no legitimate pretext for ju~
among the general staff membel'5 tHying it as it had during the war. 
w\th whom I talked, there WI1S Moscow 
guarded speculation on what fresh In the suhurbs of Moscow the 
conquests the Kremlin was plan- 1V0rkers trudged to their factories 
ning; some believed it would bc dressed. in dirty, tattered suits. 
in the Far East, others in Europe. There were no bicycles or motor
All seemed agreed that, whatever cycles to be sC'en as in Germ:my. 
direction the Kremlin would take, New workers housing colonies had 
the decks were being cleared lor been thrown together. composed 
1. showdown with the United I of dilapidated wooden structures 
States. I abutted by smal l scraps of gardens. 

Bunger . As I strode through the streets 
Hunger gripped the entire coun. , of Moscow. the people manj[e~teJ 

Iry .. Food p~ices which had sunk a patent curiosity: Perhaps it WuS 
a little dunng the last year of my uniform, which indicatpd ~he 
the war, had begun to climb rapid- wearer had been in service abroad 

I or perhaps a st'ep of conflden('~ 

C rf R '" F acquired away from home. OU u~mg rees Atop the Pravda building on 
Mayakovsky Square a huge, el c-

Waterloo Mother tric .signboard flashed ~he latest 
offICIal news reports, 10 whicn 
nonc of the passersby displayed 

any interest. 
Oommunique 

The letters spelled out the day's 
communique: "Farmers report de· 
livery quotns have been fulfilled 
ahead of lime." I thought of how 
many in Moscow, and elsewhere in 
Ru~ ia, had taken to their beds 
already. in the hope that sleep 
would anesthetize their pangs or 
hunger. 

Wanted Food 
A frail old man excused him- , 

seH, and asked me to read th~ 

-;ignboard for him. He said he h3d 
come from a town about 60 miles 
from Moscow, 11 nd was looking lor 
something to cat. 

"Is there nothing in your vii. 
lage?" I inquired. 

"No. my son," he replied. "We 
have delivered all our own grain 
and bread. Now we must bring our 
last potatoes to the free market 
and use what we get for buying 
bread." 

"Seventy rubles a kilo," he an
swered. 

"And how much did the statl 
pay you for yours?" 

"Seven kopecs." 
/. Talked 

We~moved on as we talkcd; a 
short distance away a granite obe· 
lisk stood in Ollr path. Cut into ils 
sides were cxcerpts fwm the 
counted it Soviet constitution of 
1936, guaranteeing every Russian 
inviol3ble, basic rights; and Ihe 
usual exaltation of the "paradise' 
established by Stalin. 

The old man, whom the stal~ 
had swindled and who was now 
searching the sU'eets for a meal 
asked me to rcad the inscriptions 
for him. The mockery was too 
great for me to do so. 

1 had come to Moscow for a 
rest, but instead I found myse~ 
gripped by a deathly fatigue and 
despair. 

With 10 d ys of my vac',\ion 
still remaining, I left for Germ3ny, 

NEXT-Farewell to Red tyraDll1, 
WATERLOO (,11') - JUbilant I 

over an Iowa supreme court de- f f I d I 
cision which freed her from going EllS! • • • • y 
to the women's reformatory for re- ~' ... \'- 11'9;l 0 . ' I C I a a I 
fusing to serve on a jury, Mrs. it ~ 

Jeanette Watson, 38, of Waterloo, ~ ".' ::' B U L LET I N 
mother of two children, comment- ~ :v;,'k. '. , 
ed Thursday; ~~ l 

"I think everyone should serve 
on juries but I still think the first FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1951 VOL. XXVD, NO.31t 
duty of a mother is to her chil
dren. I hope I have an opportunity 
to serve when my boys get old
er." 

It was because her boys are 
small and that she had no one 
with whom to leave them that 
Mrs. Watson refused to take the 
oath as a juror in a murder trial 
at Waterloo, The trial was that 
of Edward J. "Euddy" Beckwith 
who was twice convicted and is 
now awaiting execution for a 
slaying at Morrison, about 30 miles 
southwest of Waterloo. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Friday, ()ecembt'r 14 , til:; I 

8:00 D.m. Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 •. m. New. 
8:30 a.m. Greek-Roman L I Ie' 0 I u r ~ 

9:20 a.m. 
G:30 a.m. 

10:00 •. m. 
10 :15 a.m. 
10:30 I .m. 

(Classroom) 
New. 
B.,ker·. Dozen 
The Book.hell 
Repcal PerJorm:mce 
Llslen & Learn ~Gre.t 
Composers 

10 :45 a.m. Novatlonc 
11 :00 a.ln. News 
11:15 a.m. MUSIC Box 
1I :3q • . m. Music £01' the Soul 
11 '45 a.m. "Errand QI Mercy 
12:00 nOOn Rhythm Rombles 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12: '5 p.m. SDorls Roundlable 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2: 10 p .• n. 181h Cenlury Music (ClolS

3:00 p.m. 
3 :20 p .m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4 :30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:3n p ,m. 
5:45 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
0 :00 p.m. 
6:55 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
9:00 p .lII. 
9:40 p.m. 

10:00 p.m. 

Toom) 
Listen '" Learn - Slorytcllrr 
News 
Mnsterwork~ Jrom Jl'rnncr 
Grinnell Collele 
Tea Time Melodies 
Chlldren's Hour 
News 
S"orl. 
KSm SIGN ON 
DJnncL' Hour 
News 
Concert Cla,.lc. 
MUJ9tc Vnu WDnt 
Mu'l\c lor t11(1 Connell cur 
campus hop 
1'1"",. RoundUp 
SIGN OFF 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Ilems are Bch~Juled 

in the Pr"ldent's oUlce, Old VIPltol 

Monday, Dec. 17 
7:30 p.m. - University New

comers Bridge, Iowa Union. 
:ruesday, Dec. 18 

3;00 p.m. - University club, 
Christmas Tea, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
Dancing, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, Dec. 19 
5:20 p.m. - Begin Holiday reo 

ces. 

8:00 
homn, 

7:30 
es. 

Thursda.y, Dec. Z8 
p.m. - Basketball, Okla
here Field house. 

Thursday, Jan. l 
a.m.-Resumption of class· 

(For IDformalion recardlnr datu beyond this sehedu)" 
lee reservation. In the office 0' the Prelldent. 014 ('1allIIoLl 

Try and Stop Me 
'"-----By BEN NETT CER F~----""""'-

TIME, as I believe someone has pvintcd out, marches 011: 
John Gunther reports that work has been resumed on BeV' 

era 1 sections of the long-abandoned Maginot Line. It's beiDI 
converted into atomic bomb 
shelters! And a Chicago re
porter was aboard a hospital 
train Inst month in Japan. A 
Japanese waiter was feeding 
an American soldIer patient
ly and devotedly. The two 
were conversing In animated 
fashion. The train ground to 
a stop and the reporter, look
ing up, noted the name of the 
station. It was HirOShima! 

• • • 
Mr. GrecQ. the Madiaon Ave· 

nue tonsorial expert, plu.ed 
while Ihavin, ~ cranky cua
tamer named Colonel PasR. and asked lIollcltioully, "Well CoIoaII. 
how do you like- lhl. new lathe,?" "l'lnc," .puttered Colatl,l .... 
"You must havc'lur.ch with ME lome day." , 

Cop,rl,ht, l'~I. by IIf.MI~ oerl. DI.lrlbut04 b, Xlnr r •• tu ..... ,........ 

A 
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Holiday Decoration-House of Sugar, Frosting I'Symphony in'Snow,' 
Currier Formal Dance 
I To Be Held Tonight 

Engaged 

"~ympbony in Snow" annual 
winter formal of CUITier hall 
women's dormitory will be held 

, tonight from 9-1 a.m. in tbe South 
dining room of the dormitory. 

Del Clayton's orchestra will 
provide the musk. 

Tbe wintertime theme will be 
carried out in decora tions and 
programs. Helen Wolte, A4, Ce
dar Ra pids, social cha irman, an
nounced. 

A tea will be held during the 
intermission for members of the 
executive council, chaperones, and 
faculty guests. 

Chtperones \vill include: Prof. 
and Mrs. Russell Ross, Pro!. and 
Mrs. Donald Johnson and Prof. 
and Mrs. D_ Caryl Spriestersbach. 

Socia l board members arc: Bil
lie Welch , A4 , Des Moines; Mari
lyn Lewis, A4, Willjamsburg; Har
riet Moses, A3, Trinjdad, Colo.; 
Kathy Beckman, A3, Grundy Cen
ter; Jackie Daley, A3, 
Shelby Spellman. AI, Flossmoor, 
Ill., and Janine Ek, A2, Cedar Ra
pids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Side
man, Des Moines, announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Ellen, A4, to Richard M. Caplan, 
Ml, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cap
lan, Des Moines. 

A HOUSE MADE OF SUGAR CUBES, FROSTING AND VANDY, ' by I\lrs. Telford Larew, 215 Woolfe 
ave., will be one of the principal Christmas decorations in her home during the holiday season. Mrs. 
Larew used approxlma.tely one and one ha.lf boxes of cube sugar to build the frame of the house. She Newman Club 

To Hold Party 

Miss Sideman is a member of 
Motar Board, senior women's hon
orary society. Mr. Caplan is a 
member ot Alpha Epsilon Pi, so
cial fraternity and Phi Beta Pi, 
medical fraternity. 

Give Mom 
A Christmas 

LIFT 
. Take Home ' Clean Laundry 

Vacation time at home means extra work for 
Mother . . . THIS Christmas give her a real 
helping hand by havinq clean clothes when 
you CIJ'!ive. Take advantage of the Laundro· 
mat's quick service and economical prices. 
"Bring YOW' bundle in today and wash the 
easy way," 

Call This Morning For Appointments 

LAUNDROMAT 
Phone 80291 24 So. Van Buran 

SHOP.PING TIPS 

GARAFETJES 

Here'~ the ultimate in fine 
taste for your home ... beau
tifully deSigned and attractive
ly gift boxed. Each caraffette 
has a gleaming platinum band 
fired in to the neck for a n<1te 
of elegance. Holds two cups of 
coffee and has handy coaster. 

Set of Four $5.95 
SPOON DRIP 

Keep Your Stove Top Clean 

$1.50 

PURSE BUTLERS 
MANY SIZES AN·D STYLES 

Decorative Plastic 
Shadow Box Planters 

r"""'" .... " .. ,.,,. ... , 

In Several Color. 

Only $1.00 

We Featulle 
Hallmark Cards 

127 So. Dubuque 
(Next to Slngera) 

then covered the walls with 
egg-white frosting. The roof and 
chimney are made 0" frosting 
covered with red and green 
colored sugar. ,The sidewalk is 
of cinnamon. The house, about 
6 x 9 x 5 inches is mounted on 
a larce tray. Mrs. Larew, who 
enjoys maklllg thing'S of this 
type, at one time made a park 
of similar materials which cov
ered the top of a Duffet . 

Newman club will hold its an
nual Christmas party Sunday at 
2 p.m. at the Catholic student 
center. 

Members will decorate a Christ
mas tree at tbe center. This will 
be followed by caroling at 7 p.m. 
at tbe Iowa City hospitals. 

Jim Werner, A4, Perry, chair
man of the party, requested that 
all members planning to attend 

FREE BRIDGE LESSONS make reservations tor the party 
Free bridge lessons will be of- .by calling Mary Pat Mullaney at 

fered at the Iowa Union Saturday 8-2232. All Catholic students who 
afternoon from 3:30 to 5 p.m. on have not yet joined Newman club 
tbe sunporch. are invited to attend. 

Psi Omega Wives Club 
Entertained at Party 

Psi Omega Wrves club held 
their Christmas party Monday 
evening at the chapter hou~e. 

Members were entertained by a 
reading by Mrs. Shirley SChmidt 
and group caroling. 

Hostesses for tbe evening were: 
Mesdames Judy Hugg, Margaret 
Jackson, Beverley Jacoby, Pat 
Jones, Barbara Kokjohn, Peony 
Krogh, Joy McClintock and Ren
nie Mil1erup. 

Y'I-!CA Choral Group to Give Christmas Reading 

THE FRESHMAN YWCA CHORAL group pictured here wlll do a choral readinA' of a poem on Christ· 
mas day by Stephen Vincent Benet for the YWCA Christmas service which will Ire held on Tuesday 
at 4;10 p.m. in the River room of the Iowa UnJlm. Those pictured are: (front row. left to rlcht) Mar
gie Hahn, AI, Ceda.r Rapids: Sa.lly Sue Chastain, Nl. Des Moines; Mary Wilson. Al. Spencer; Mary
olive Manly, AI, Kansas City, Mo.; ue Stokeley, A2, Perry. (back row, I'eft to rlcht) Sally Rehnber" 
AI, Clinton; Helen Stoltz. AI. Ottumwa; Shirley Nickols, AI. Sidney; Jean Wood. AI. Perry; Karen 
Kratz, NI, Rockford, Ill.; Eleanor Staves. AI, Fairfield. 

A natural ChriJimaJ 
Comtinati~n-

SHIRTS and TIES 
W l'N G S S H I R T S 

-with guaranteed 
collars and cuffs 

Wilson Bros. 

TIE S 
Puro silk 
Knits 
W Gol Gabardines 

Attractive Gift 
Wrapping 

• I 

4 FLOOR MAN'S STORE 

28 SOUTH CLINTON 

mE DAILY roWAN, FRIDAY, DECEMBR U, IIU-PAGE TBJlEE 

OCEAN SPRAY, WBOLE 33 

CRANBERRY SAUCE .-._ .......... .. c!n. C 
Betty Crocker 

CNstquick 

POST New 24 
SUGAR CRISP ...... _ ... _ .. _ ..... _ ......... _ G~: C 

PIE CRUST 
. MIX 

~x21c 
NABISCO. FOUR IN 1 

CRACKERS 2 Pkgs. 35
c 

ABISCO 

ANIMAL CRACKERS-.. 
Betty Crocker 

Party 

CAKE MIX 
BISQUICK ............................ ........... _._._ ... Pkg.l5

c 

Fresh Creamery 

BUTTER 
1 Lb. 71C 
Print 

Nestles 
Instant 

COCOA 
8 Oz. 29c 
Can 

IGA 

SALAD 
DRESSING 
Full 

Qt. Jar 49c 

All Flavors 

. :. 

Ready to Fry 

SPRING CHICIENS . 
PICNIC HAMS WlL ON SUGAR CURED ....... .. Jb. 29c 
PORK LIVER RlCB IN VITAMINS ..... _ .. ~...... .. lb. 25c 
PORK FEET FRE II ....... ~_ ................. lb. 11 C 

BOIL WITH KRA T OR VEGETABLES 

IEAT NECK BONES,... .... _...... lb. 19c 
LICE TO FRY OR E FOR EA ON1NG 

BACON SQUARES lb. 29c 
WIL ON'S SUGAR CURED 

SMOKED HAMS Whole or lIalr ....................... _.. lb. 49c 
PORK GHOPS CENTER T ... ~ .................. _...... lb. &3c 
ROA T wtTl! BAKED POTATOE 

PORK ROAST .... .. .... _. Ib.45c 
1l0A T. ERVE Wl1'H TWI E BAKED POTATOES 

JELLO BEEF ROAST .. Ib.19c 

3 Pkgs. 25c SLICED BACON WIL ON SUGAR CURED "_.,. lb. 3&c 
GANNED HAMS WILSON 3'Hb . . ~." ..... " ..... ea.$3A1 

ff~W 
t • .-I',d:~"~~ FRUITS" ' I Heinz 

r~, VEGETABLES 
.I TOMATO 

KETCHUP ~ I ~ ~ ,., ~-
A_I 

Florida - While - Seedl.. 29c 
1-

140z. 23c 
Bottle GRAPEFRUIT .................. 6 for 

Florida - Full of Juice 

33
c Hilex ORANGES ......... ................. doz. 

I' 

BLEACH 
Extra Fancy Waah. Delicioul 

29
C Gal. 49c APPLES .... 2 . . . . . . , ... , ..... Lb&. . Jug 

u.s. No: 1 Waahed Red Triumph 61 C 
J 

Oelrich POTATOES .. ... ............. 10 ~i 
MARGARIIE California ORANGES Sunkist Navel E-Z color pack 

252 35C 178 59c 2 Lb. 73C . 
lise lise Pkg. 

dOlen dOZeD 

FEATURE OF THE WEEK' VERMONT MAID 

NUTS CAIE & MAPLE SYRUP Uo.·28 BoUie c 
• English Walnuts SWIFT'S SOORTENINO ...... 89 
• Brazils SWIFTNIII --.-······,,·-··-·· .. ···· .. ···i::· ... · .. ······· ... ~ ~ \ 

• Filberts 

c 
BLiiii --'.,'_-r , - : - ~ 31 • Almonds 

• Mixed Nuts 
c 

'1 Lb. Bag 4Sc s;iiHETTI~ or MACROIETS p~25 c 
LUX FLAKES OLD COUNTRY STYLE 35 
SURF PICKLES ................ ...... -................... -.-......... ~ . c 
RINSO . SNOW CROP - FRI80 FROZEN . . 3 S 
2 l.cJ. PkQII. 61 C 

ORANGE ~UICE ................ : .... ....... . 0I.~1tS 
CHOCOLATE COVERED S9 

Frcmco Amerlc:cm CORDIAL CHERRIES .. _-_._ ...... _ .. . ~ 
SPAGHETll 

GEDIR'S, STIlAINED OK CROPPED ' 29 
2cau 21c , BABY FOOD ......... _ ... ...... _ .. _ ............ _ .... -... s CUI . 

c 
c 
c 

, 

. STORE HOURS: 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Daily 

DAILY DEUVERlES: • 

-... - -_ .. --- - ..... - '- .. . 
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SEeKS CAGE r!TLE . , By Alan Maver 

Hawks Leave 
On Road Trip 

Badgers Rdmp.Over Loyo!s (South), 66·47 

Propose Program 
To Cure Abuses 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The abol
ishment of all post-season football 
bowl games was recommended 
unanimously Thursday by 10 col
lege presidents stud,ying intercol
legiate sports. 

The recommendation was part 
of a proposed program which 
would supervise the athlete from 
high school until he finishcs col
lege. 

Dr. John Hannah, president of 
Michigan State college and chaIr
man ot the committee, said the 
educators were all a~reed that: 

1. Sports competition should be 
confjned to its season. Football 
should be played between SeP
tember and around Dec. 1. "Out 
go the bowls," Dr. Hannah said. 

2. "Lavish entertainment" or 
prospective sports stars should be 
strictly prohibited. 

I sports were rocked by bribcry and 
cribbing scandals. 

Thlll'Sday they came up with 
thc first Of their answers. There 
was 00 formal report, and thel'e 
still remain several field in which 
no agreement has becn reached. 

Hannah told a news conference 
he hopes the entire program can 
be worked out within a month. lie 
said it might be completerl at a 
meeting here Jan. 6-7. 

The committee's work still must 

be approved by thc exec4tive . 
council ot th~ Council on J:duca
tion, and many details on enforce
ment rcmain to oe worked out. 
But Hannah said that.--Ir thc pro
gram is acceptable-it might go 
into cffect by next September. 

This might not mcan the im
mediate end or bowl games be
cause, Hannah- said, present con
tracts betwecn conferences and 
Iootball bowl organizations would 
be honored. 

Hawklets Get Test 
With Dubuque Tonight 

By JORDAN MATULEF 
City high will risk Its perfect 

record of lour consecutive victories 
tonight in a Mississippi conference 
battle with Dubuque on the Rams' 
home cQurt at Dubuque. 

It will b<. the second conference 
game for both teams, each hav
ing won its opening conference 

Bluehawks Home 
Against West Bran(~ 

By JIM COOKE 
HAIlRY .. 

COMBE.S, 

711//3 1<; O!r'LY 
I/ARRY't;; Ij)rll 

~EAe;p!l AG IIEAP 
OF r#E IIOOPt;;rER~, 
Bur IIP!'j ALREAPY 

IVON 2 
CO!r'Fli RENCE 
CROWNS-IN 

19'19 ANt:> 
19~/. 1 

A~~ 0 
~~fr 

MADISON, WIS. (A» - Held in 
check the first" quarter, Wiscon
sin's basketball team tound its 
eye in plenty or time to romp to a 
66-47 victory over Loyola of the 
South Thursday night. 

Iowa's entire varsity squad, The New Orleans quintet bnt-
mi nus the InjUl'~d Paul Stark, will tied the Badgers evenly in the 
leave by bus thls morning tor first quarter, which ended with 
Its first road trip 01 the season. Wisconsin in front, 16-15. Wiscon-

The Hawkeyes will meet Mls- sin then outscorcd Loyola, 18-6, In 
souri at Columbus, Mo., Saturday the Second quarter, IB-n, In the 
nlrht and proceed to st. Louis third, and-with l'eserves in thc 
for a Monday Ill .. h~ clash with lincup-16-15 in the (oul'th quar
Washin&'toll university of St. ter. 
Louis. The Badgers held a 34-21 half-

The large seatln, capacity or time lend. 

the bus has made Ii possIble to .Biiiioiiitiiih_teiiiiaiiiimiiis_iiih<iiilniiidiiil~e;;liiiiiitiiihiiieiiiiii'" 
take a squad of 18, the usual '" 
trav~lIIng party belne about 12 
men. 

Coach Bucky O'Connor has 
scheduled a workout in the Mis
souri rym IlLter today. 

O'Connor said Thllrsday he will 
continue to start the five veterans 
who have opened a,llinst Western 
MlchlrlLn ILnd DePauw. 

Missouri, a team which will 
come close to matchill( Iowa in 
heirM, op'~ned its season with a 
doubleheader victory over Central 
coli ere, 48-35. and I\[issourl Val
ley college, 62-48. 

Iowa defeated Missouri 
last year, 63-53. 

The Hawkeye JVs will p I a y 
Wartburg at Waverly tonight. 

! STUDENTS! 

ONE DAY SERVICE ON ALL 
CLEANING. 2 nQVR SERVICE 
IN EMERGENCIES, LESS 20% 

FOR' CASH & CARRY 

McCORMICK CLE-ANERS 

loosely in thc Ilrst half. 
Benv y scorCl'stor Wi'sGOnSin 

were Paul Morrow and Pete An_ 
derson. \,:lth 17 points apiece, .anc! 
Ab Nicholas with 10. Two centell 
Tom Ketchum and Ed Galvin' 
each picked up 11 tor Loyola, ' 

I 

JON.E' HAND W ARJWeR 
$2.95 

JON-E' FLUrD .. , 45t 

WILSONS 
SPORTING GOODS 

3. Freshmen should be barred 
from varsity teams. 

4. Collere athletes sbould be 
made to keep up with their classes, 
with grades good enough to get 
them a degree at the end of tour 
years. Thosc who can't keep the 
pace should not be allowed to com
pete. 

contest with ease last Frid1ly. The University high will be looking 
Hawklets deteated Cedar Rapids for its third Eastern Iowa confer
Wilson 49-35, while the Rams sub- ence win of the season when it 
dued Cedar Rapids Franklin 52-42. plays host to West Branch on the 

City hlgh Coach Howard Moffitt 
expects tonight's contest to be the Bluehawks' floor here tonight. 
Hawklets' toughest battle thus far There will be a reserve game at 
this season. Not only will the 7 o'clock with the varsity contest . 
Hawklets be playing away from scheduled for approximately 8:15. 
home for the first time, but they Coach Lou Alley is expected to 
also will have to contend with a 

//..I.INOIS i3A5K£rBALL 
COACH, WIIO,? O{/r 

'/0 FOLL OW UP 
'/111£ ILLINI CONFERENCe 

.rOOIBALL CItAMR;OIv'5}{/P 
W/~1f ANOrlteR 

II/~ F/R~r ClbqMt~/('JJ"e;'''IP 
ourFtr F/NI-;}{EP 

3Rt:> 1;/ rllt: H.C.A.A. 
-rOlJRN~~ AN.? so PID 

/(/G 2No -WIt/CN ONLY WGr 
'fo KeN1'{}CK'I 8'1 ON~ 
I.AGr-t;t:CONP DOAL'/ 

Time Trials Set 
For Track Team 
In Five Events 

jJ;.oneer leather 
fJoo~! 

5. Booster and alumni clubs 
should not be allowed to give 
scholarships directly to athletes. 
The schools themselves should 
handle all funds. 

Stiff Penalty 
The penalty proposed for break

ing the rules : Any violator would 
jcopardlze its academic stn ndlng. 

The committee was named by 
the American Council on Educa
tion to study what is wrong with 
sports-and to find a cure. 

Oddly, the American Council on 
Education has no power to enforce 
its decisions. But Hannah said nt 
a previous news con terence lhat 
thc council is made up of almost 
all educational association, uni
versities and colleges in the Coun
try. 

Its influence is so great, he said, 
that any decision it reaches carries 
gl'eat weight. 

Enforcement would be lelt up 
to the nation's five accrediting or
ganizations, Hannah said. There 
are fi ve of these, which set stand
nrds nol only for the colleges and 
universities but also Lor the high 
schools. 

Stormy Time 
The presidents began their 

studi('s at a time when college 

vastly improved team that has ' go along with his starting lineup 
won four out of five contests, of Van Dyke and Kent at the for
losing only to West Waterloo early wards, Perrin at center, and Mil
in the season. ler and Rittger at guards. This 

Although the Rams rack overall is the same five that gave a red
height, their specd and vcrsatility 
combined with a constant full- hot Mt. Vernon squad a rough 
court press make them potentially battle before bowing to the league 
dangerous against any team. leaders, 63-55, at Mt. Vernon last 

Little change will be made in Friday night. 
thc Hawklets' starting lineup. Stati&tics released after the first 
Jamie Andrews and Bob Frantz five games show Craig Perrin as 
will start at forwards, Ted Dun- the leading Bluchawk scorer with 
oiogton will b~gin at center, and a total of 49 poiots, followed close
Jim Freeman will remain in a ly by Gardner Van Dyke with 46 
guard position.. points and Tom Kent with 42. 

However, ElliS Kondora , who , Leadi ng rebounders are guard Mel 
has recovered from an injury suf- Hittger with 39 and Perrin with 

CAGE 711LE: / 

Gophers Stun Ke~tuckYr 61-57 
MINNEAPOLIS (JP) - Minne- I 

sota engineered the Impossib Ie A" 
Thursday night with 3 s,tunning nzona Trip Slated 

For Hawkeye Nine 
61-57 deteat of the Kentucky 
Wildcats, NCAA champions, lor 
the visitors' tirst basketball loss in 
35 games. Fifteen Eig Ten games, incJud-

Big Ed Kalafat poured in 30 ing five double-headers under the 
points as the Gophers C'lme from new league scheduling plan, plus 
behind a 27-33 halftime deficit six games in Arizona on a spring 
to dominate the last half of the training trip, form the major por
contest. The Minnesotans marched tion of Iowa's 1952 baseball sched
to II 45-43 edge at the end of 'the ule. 
third quarter. From four to seven non-confer-

fered in a automobile accident this 38. 
fall, might replace John White at 

So far this year, KentuGky has ence gamcs are yet to be booked. 

the other guard to incrcase the 
Hawklets' scoring potential. 

Basketball R'9sults 

• .. j victories over Xavier, and, Wash- it was explained this week by 
ington and Lee. Minnesota had Coach Otto Vogel. The conference 
won only from Nebraska before now allows 24 regular season 
Thursday night. . games, not including those of the 

Intra-Squad Clash 
For Iowa Tankers 

Te::x'a" Tcwh n~. North CarulhlR F; C.l-fo f.'! 
Mlnnuota 61. Kentucky S7 
Wh,con,ro fill, l .. n)'f\ l a or th,. Sua ttl ·11 
Indiana Sid .. 77, Oakland City 0: 
Orad ley 1'4, SOllth .,,,kota M 
WIIU"'tn aad ~I.ry RO, Vlm 51 
M'cb',.n SC.te :i I Denver 411 
Manhattan .4. T~s •• A & M . 2 
l'tronmouth 71. GrinneJl 67 
I,ulh.r (I.wa) GO. Olal 6q 

Kalafat, 6-6, 240-pound Gopher spring training trip. 
center, went on a nine goal l'am- The new Big Ten arrangement 

An intra-squad mect between page in the second half after Ken- means that every other confer
teams of sophomores-seniors vs. tucky's Cliff Hagan went out on cnce team will be played at least 
rreshmen-juniors will give Coach louis carly ill the game,"' leaving once a season. and one natural 
D ave Armbruster somc line on no one to cope with the towcring rival, in Iowa's case Minnesota, 
the potentialities of thc 1952 Iowa Minnesotan. The remaining j Wild- will be met three times in onc 
varsity swimming leam. cat lineup could tind no ctcfellse weekend. 

TllC meet 1'5 ". et tor 2 p.m. 'Sat- against his, devastating r~ht and The AI'I'zon" trip fl'rst ever made 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~ww~~w~w ' u , 
~iTi1iiTi1iiTiT'iTi1iiTi1iiTi1iiTi1iiTi1iililiililiililiililiililiiTi1iililiiTi1iililiililiiTi1iiTlliililiililiili!iiTI. urd llY in thc lielcl house pool, left handcd hook shots. to that state by an Iowa athletic 

Iowa's 1952 track team pulls o(~ 
some of its wraps Saturday after
noon in the field house wheq 
Coach Francis Cretzmeycr sends 
part of his 35-man squad through 
time trials in five events. 

Workouts during the past weeks 
have been mostly concerned with 
conditioning and Saturday wiU be 
the tirst time the Hawkeye run
ners have been officially clocked. 

Three track events, the 330-
yard, 660-yard and hurdle races, 
plus two fiela events, the broad 
jump and high jump, will make 
up the trials. The first two track 
events are less than normal dis
tances of 440-yards and 880-yards. 

Coach Cretzmeyer reported th'lt 
the squad has made satisfactory 
progress for such an early ,date 
and that more intensive workouts 
would be started following thc 
Christmas vacation . 

lewa's 1~52 indoor schedule 
does not open until Feb. 16 when 
the Hawkeyes [ace Wisconsin in 
Iowa City, but Cretzmeyer is try
ing to arrange a practice meet 
with a nearby colJege for thc 
early part of that month. 

The annual alJ-University Re
la:r C;lTl)iy,al wilL.ta)t9 pLace in the 
lattcr part of Ja.nuarY. 

Rifle Team Leaves 
For Wisconsin Match !ti ~ open without charge to spectators. Kentucky was playing without team, gives the Hawkeyes thc UIJ-

~ m Coach Armbrustcr says that thc the services of its seven-loot ccn- usual situation of playing thc Six SUI varsity riIle team men 
·1-:; Befie's how to ~m- ~; squads arc fairly cven in strength. ter, the Injul'cd ali-American Bill same team - Univcrsi.ty of Ariz- will leave today for thc northern 

:::F- The 10-evcnt program, contestea Spivey. ona at Tuscon - on six consecu- district Big Ten rifle shoot at 
over the 150-foot long course, will It was a rough contest as the live days, April 7 through 12. Madison, WiS., Lt. Col. Harold E. 

~ ~ include thc 150-yard jndividual two tcams, manned by rangy and Most of the trip occurs during Dilley, director of rifle marks-
~ h- • th ~ medley swim, added to dual meet husky athletes, fought lor every Easter recess. manship, announccd Thursday. 

I
~·II·: tr;IIe 1m e.o es ~~~II programs lor this season. offensive and defensive rebound. staThndisS: is the schedulc as it now Squad members who will shoot 

6 1 = Some of the top men will be . Frank Ramsey, starting guard for Saturday morning against Wis-.• " Ch -sf s ~ ~ Bowen Stasstorth, breast stroke; the visitors, and Hagan both went April 7.12-ArIl.na .t Tuc.on consin univerSity are Jim Mc-
II = or •• ma i+i Wally Nicholson and Dick Labahn, out on fouls before the end of the April 1 ~· I6-N.lre Dame al J.",a City Laughlin, Bob Best, Stan James, · • • • · · = April ~!,;-Mlnn ... la at Mlnn .. poll. J k W t . k B b D t d - II ~ • t d D Wats d' th.'rd quarter I ac es WIC, 0 Oc or an ~ ~ sprm ers; an on on, 15- • Ap.II 26-M •. , .... 0:a al IllIn.upoU. 
5F. iF- tanoes, all of the sophomore-sen- The well-balanced Kentucky May 2-~7.uh~~·;:':t7jw .. CIty Ji~a~:re~~suJts show that the 
!IS ~ lor team; and Ron Johnson, breast scoring machine wasted tittle time May S-Mlchl,a. State .. Iowa CIly 
~ and be sure ~ stroke; Bunny Broedel', diver; and in building an advantag(] over the (doubl.·h .-de.) SUI team has won six postal 
-m= m-:; Keo Mana, sprinter, of the fresh- Gophers Dnd had a 19-'2 mar"';n May O-Indl.na at BI •• ml",lon matches, defeating the University • • • • • '" May Io-Pur.u. at Lalaycll. 
• II II man-junior group. at the end of the first period. Idouble.huder ) of Michigan, Knox college, Hen-

I 
thejll fitl .. '-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiii __ ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii. nlay lO-N.rlb.,.· •• ler. at I.wa Cl ly derson State Teachers college, 

: := · ~m~~: Friday and Saturday ;; ;~g:f~!·;tl=:;;;: ~.:r:,~:;:;, ~:'~h:~g·;"dL06~~ 
_. :. Phon. 3195 or 4195 

I i 
I 
iii 
~ ·a 
• 

If sizes in men's clothes ar~ A Big Mystery to you, 

and you never can remember whether 101,/2 is his 
shirt, hat or sox size - dOD't worry your pretty 

head about it. Give him ODe of our Gift Cenificates 
(for any amount you with to spend). He caD select 

his ow~ gift in his right size-.anytime he wishes, 

f 

BREMERS 

1-

.... T 

-

I ~ 

Phone 3195 or 4195 liS S. Dubuque 
We carry a full line of fresh meats 

FANCY GLAZED KRAFT 

FRUIT, MIRAOLE WHIP 
1 and 2 PO,und BoxeH 

, SALAD 
IDEAL FOR DRESSING 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS Qt. S3c 
.. fl ~'. 

BUTTERNUT I: NESTLE'S 

OHOOOLATE 
. ~ 

OOFFEE • . 
OHIPS -Drip or Rer. . '. 

Lb, a9c 2 43c 
, Packs .1" ' . 

We Reserve n. Rlt,lht To Lbnit Qucmtiti~ • _'!! 

SALMOI STURGEON BAy 

OHERRIES 1 '-q 

PINK ALASKA BED'ITtED , 
1 Lb, Can 49c 2 No.2 39c 

u .' . Ccma 

OCEAN SPRAY MU88BL~N'S . 

ORAl BERRY APPLE L. ~~ <4 

SAUOE SAUCE • 
, ,.", .. ,-

2~. C~ ~~c 2 ~. Ccma 
21c -

, .' .... 
FRE~H FRUITS AND VEGETABLES , 

WE DELIVER FREE TWIOE DAllY JJl 

. . 

(d •• ble-heAder) Wesleyan. 

t:"~<J GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS! 

SH~~~~~OOF 6 95 ~~~,' 
• Luminous Dial 
• Sweep Second Hand 
• Leather Strap 
• I Year Guarantee 
17 Jewel l\lllliarY Watch 

$17 .95 plus tax 

B-15 

BOMBER JACKET 
ChOice of colors 

, 510.86 

NEOKTIES . . 
Wrinkle Resistant 
Bea utiful Colors 

aaC
ea . 

3 for '2.&0 

MEN'S 

WHITE HANKS 

ARMY·IAVY OIFORDS, •• $l.88l'a:r 
Open 'till 9 every Monday, Thursday, and 

Saturday nlte 'till Christmas. 
YO\Il Comer 
S~ of 
Valu •• MANN'INGS AaOM 

from 
Poat OfIc. 

POCKET SEC· 
RETARIES ill II 

flt)e select jon ot 
Ilatural JliglklJl.! 
and ct)rdoc(lI~f. 

$5 
to 

$7.50' I\' ALLETS tt) please tile most dis· 
crjminatjllg mall . A beall/i/ul col

lectfon of finci/ leDtller.f . 

$3.50 to $7.50 

·KUSAN Plastic Blocks 
and Toy Sets 

Featurlnt,l animated ,Aqurea Each With a 
diUelent fiqure lnalde. They float. Can be uaed 
i" tr8 hath tub. 

FLEXiBlE FLYER 
Cleds In 7 811el 

8.16 to 18.80 
SLED BACKS 

FU any sled ..• '2 •• ' 

A GIft FOR A GOLfER 
GOLF BALLS 

or more. 

KEYSTONE 
Ride 'Em Toys 
Steam- ,95 
roller " ........ 

('1225 
Train ..... .. . 

. ~.!::' ........ '1215
• 

Fite
truck 

2' S. Dubuque PhOIl. 28" 
"Op~n Mon" Thurs., Sat. Nights" 

• 
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SUI Students Go A~Caroling 
. . midst Donutsrond Coffee .' . 

r CHRISTMAS SEASON CA.1\[E IN WITH A RUSH a t SUI Than day nir ht as students were treated to a 
party at the Iowa Memorial Union and caroling on the steps of Old Capitol. In the picture on the l eft , 
the carolers huddl'e around the Christmas tree on the west steps as a shield from the cold. On the rlrM, 
Pat Brown, Nl, D)'sart, and Chuck Denning, A4, Boone, reach for another doughnut as they pass 
through the chow line at the Un ion p~uly. The caroling was sponsored by the student council , alld the 
party by th'e Union board. 

CHRISTMAS PARTY I H I, I S k , f T' 
Pi Lambda Theta will have a ' 

Christmas party tonight at the ' OSPI a, ee s oys or 0 S 
Error Made But -

Four Dollars 
Unclaimed 

home of Mrs. Mabel Snedaker, 
route 1. Muriel Webster, exchange 
teacher from Birmingham, Eng
land and Mrs. Pars, elementary 
teacher from Istanbul, Turkey 
wlll speak to the members. 

magazines 
ir's 

PEARSON'S 
DRUG STORE 

Toys are needed to bring Christ
mas to nearly 145 children in Uni
versity hospi tais who are too III 
to go home for the holidays. . 

For persons or groups who wish 
to give gifts to the children, hos
pital officials suggest games, cards, 
and model airplane kits Ior older 
chijdren in the convalescent ward. 
Tricycles, wagons, and doll car
riages for the little girls are need
ed for patients who are not bed
ridden. 

"Too few really nice dolls are 
received," $aid a hospital of(jcia!. 

Secretarial Careers 
VIA 

SPECIAL CAREER TRAIIIIIIG FOR 
COlLECE STUDvns .... GUDUATES 

StllYtiftfl Ihumbe-r. March. JU:HC 
")Itt Sept •• blT' 

.. ;Xl'!coU .... are .howln" pre terence tor 
colle,e-trained men &nd women In htch
levc.l aeeretarlal J)OIIltiOM. 

lleal.trat!()lI. Now O~n. 
Li/eUmp Placement Service 
Write AdalIJtllona Coun.elor . 

"We really need them, for all of 
our present crop is broken from 
pretty hard play." 

For the very young child, balls 
with bells inside, rattles, and small 
rubber ~olls a~e sugges.ted. Play * * * 
tables WIth chUlrs and high chall's . Even with the present high cos"t 
are needed for the wards. I of living, four dollars ts going beg-

Some of the children are able ging. 
to go to the recreation rooms. I Two young men, described as 
There, plastic children'S records students paid their respective 
can be used. In the spring, the bills at Reich's cafe Tuesday with 
boys always lack baseball equip- five-dollar bills. One. received his 
ment. correct change and left, but tile 
The hospital staff will do Christ- othel' returned _later to check lor 

mas shopping lor those who would a mis~ake. 
rather send the money to the ' He explained that he was not 
Christmas committee at the gener- sure whether he had received the 
al hospital, ofticials said. m?ney and then lost it or that a 
___________ .c."__ mistake had been made In retul'O-

------EUROPIE 
.9 II_._-Ir.". .,5(HJ 

(Ind. Slean1~r) 
Bltytll, Moto,. Flltbool, R.II, Sell·drlv., 

' .... 11' 1I.1nc and Siudy Tours o"cled by 
A .... rIU·. 1" • .,1 orllnltaUon for edu· 

ing his change. 
The manager asked him to come 

back after he had checked. At the 
end of the day, the cash register 
showed a four-dollar surplus, but 
the man hasn't returned yet to 
claim his money. 

Cltl,,"1 If.., I. sehOI.,.~lp .... lIlble. ACTOR'S AGENT WOUNDED 

f4 h .. Mlrt- S, .... lI.. BEVERLY HILLS, CALIF. (IP) 
Our 19th Year -Jennings Lang, n motion picture 

Set ,. .. , '-I,.pre ... '· actor's agent, was shot and ~eri
ali.,. Of" .. ~f .. lD: 

ously woundcd Thursday night 
THE GREGG COLLEGE SIT'.A ~"'" ......... ""."........ I and pollee questioned Walter 

S'/I!out/l w._ M ...... ChleioroS, nllllOl. M --._' .... - Wanger, screen producer and hus-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~P~h~~~'~S~T_'~~~2~'J~NO~~_,~~~~~~~,_, _____ '~_5_f_lr_rH_A_Y_f._,N_!W __ Y_O_~_1_7_'_U._~_7_.02_~ ___ b_Q_n_d __ O_f_a_c_t_re_s_s_J_o_3_n __ B .• e_n_"_e_tt_. __ 

CAl'lL ANDER '" OI. 

, 1 

WAI\T AD RATES . ------ -- . 
One dar ............ Ie per word 
Three day ......... lZe per word 
Five cia,.. ..... ~ .... U c per word 
TeD day. .. .......... zOe per word 
ODe mODilI ...... 39c per word 

MID 'IIIUIII ehaqe Sle 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One Insertion .. _ ...... .. 98c per Inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per iosertion ... 88e per Inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per Insertion ...... 8Oc per Inch 
Dally Insertions during month, 

per Insertion . .... 7Dc per Inch 

)Jrt_, A •• erU.'III.... •• 
The Oall, ' Iwan B_ .. lne .. o rrle.. 

8&.HftUlnt. a •• 1 Oan .r .11 .... 

CALL 4191 
Wanted to Rent 

W ANTED "ora,,, for aUl<>moblle. Phone 
x3285. 

Help Wanled 

Ride Wanted 

\p.,.l ~""'l~ l .. .:'.l. Lt~i,; 

..... J;W nG r • • 1 ut d m.,. eut .uto 
~p\:n .. ' ... D~t 411J 

Rooms for Rent 

:TRACTTVE .inll~ room In prlV1l~ 

Typinq 

Coot comfort •. 
new Slloe look . 

Ind Muskla .... 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenoe 

Shoe R palrlna and Supplies 
.. "me. Would t'OIlsJd r """"'_11 baby LET US REPA'1I YOUR SHO~ 
tWl, or hoUl<' orll In PI'" PI)'JIO nt of 

r.. nt. Phon 22tA 
RELIABLE PARTY 

Instruction ---------- --
TlT"OfUNG. ...." \a onI 

i"Il. cn. Spanlab. Ola l 7 ------DEH INn In Ph. 0 F Mh' At't'eler' 
.It'd hutru<Uon b) SQrbonn Grad-

I Mrs. Wadsworth 
Succumbs; Services 

WANTED. 11'" lor parI Um. work . Ap· WIle. PtI". I. ,I. .. I'" II I1'OUp 1:1< hour. 
ply In po ... on. PariS C1ean~rt . X __ ~..:.t3:... ______ ____ . 

To marl_I. yt:ndJn .pare 
time. CoJlf'C"una on y (rom k Hot Nut. 
C."dy. and Am .... m~nl machln... 1,,
rome up 10 monlhh. $800 <uh 
capital ~UII'f'd to urt Wrlle NaUan
WId Vend.n. Co. 1121 Em~ N. 
hnONipoil.. Mlnn. 

Apartment for Rent 

. Scheduled at Grinnell Lost and Found Slot" ...... peronent Dial 11382. 

lJOST·-BIIifOld . I.,..ker J'Oc'Im or F ield 
HOURe. Richard D. Wlnt ..... ,,~2j Re- · _____ A:..:.;u:;t.:;o:;m.:;o:.;t::.iv;:..e:;. ___ _ 

Services for Mrs. Grace B. ward. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERAIORS S·fAP.T::''''.S 
BRIGGS ill ~'I P,.A. TTON tOTORS 

PYRAM!;.; SfR VICES 
l20 &. Clinton w ... 1 3723 

Wad worth, 78, who dicd Thurs- --- ",,.. '11 ,.ut" on". Cot'aJ"U 1 Sal\'.. Co 
Dr.l 1-11111 Now Is tne> time> for all typl. ts day, will be held at 1 :30 p.m. at 

the Smith funeral home in Grin ---------- - ;YANTED: Old e..... (or "Ink 80 to can,e to the aid at the the Is 
LO T-Gold .IEnel rln, with block on'X UMQv. AIiIO ParOl DIAl 17 • G ad A DAiry 

nell. b .... R,ward. can •. 2438 Writer!. 0 pay. ... 
RIDERS WANTED ~OWA WANT -\D will find typo 111, Cor you-qukkl) ! She was born June 1, 1873, at 

Carroll. the daughter of Wilson _ 
Bllrnside and Mary Ann Burn- LOST · 81ICk a"d IIIYer Parke. "~I " be· 
sidn. She was marriad to Arthur I", •• " P ),chololty and Sehn If r hall. 

~ ~ Rewar<l . Ho pit.a I X3lI% 
Wadsworth Sept. IS, 1892, in ----- .----
"udubon. La T : £n81\-" oulldo,. While with brown 
" l po". call 1·2858 or 3811. R.·Aard. 
After her husband's death several 

years ago, Mrs. Wadsworth made Work W unted 
her home with her daughter and 

i I D d M L B DRESSE.'1 •• u lts. Inrma l. made Rea on-son- n- aw, r. an rs... Abl • . Phone 8-34«1. 
Higley, 705 Summit st. She was 
a member o[ the Presbyterian C~~~,.I'~~~~h.r Irnlen,hy or o,orll>' . 

church. 
Surviving are a son, W. B. 

Wadsworth, Chicago; a daughter, 
Mrs. L. B. Higlcy, [owa City; 0 

Sister, Mrs. Frank Stompc, Chl
callo; a brother, Dr. Charles Burn
side, Hollywood, Calit., four 
grandchildren and one grea" 
grandChild. 

Dr. P. Hewison Pollock of the 
Iowa Ci ty Presbytcrlan church 
will officiate at. the services. Bur
ial will be In the Hazelwood cem
etery in Grinnell. 

Local Man H~rf 
In Pistol Accident 

James M. Pain tin , 320 Second 
we., accidently shot himseJ( In 
the hand with a .22 caliber pistol 
while target practicing al the Na
tIOnal guard armory aboul 8:30 
p.m. Wednesday. 

J?.ainlin and another man, both 
members of the National Rille as
SOciation, were using the range 
for practice. They do not belong 
to the guard, but with other as
sociation members, are allowed to 
<.Ise the range. 

Patntin said he was holding the 
pistol when it went off accident
ally, hitting the heel of the other 
hand between the wrist and the 
little finger. 

Post Office to Be Open 
On Decembar 22, 23 

Parcel po t and stamp windows 
at the Iowa City post office wl1\ 
Qe open on the afternoons of Sat

d!!)~ Dec. 22, and SWlday, Dec. 
21, to accommodate Christmas 
maii. 

There will be a delivery of mail 
in Iowa City residential districts 
on Sunday afternoon as we ll. . 

The windows will be open until 
6 p.m. Saturday and from 1 to 5 
p.l1l. Sunday. Money order and 
postill savings windows will be 
open only the regular weekly 
hours . 

Approximately 50,000 packages 
are being hand led daily. but the 
peak of the Christmas mail r ush 
is expected to occur on Monday, 
Dec. 2~. 

Catalyst Club Members 
Exchange Gifts Tonight 

Catalyst club will meet tonight 
at 7 p.m. at the home ot Mrs. 
George Glockler, 621 Holt ave. A 
Cl'rrt!tTnas party will be held with 
members exchanging gUts. Small 
gifts are to be donated for the 
Mary O. Colren home for women. 

The committee for the party is 
Mrs. Jean Philipps, chairman and 
Mrs. :rpoebe Smith, Mrs . Betty 
Steinle, and Mrs. Alice Engel
brecht. 

Coleman ' to Print 8oo~ 
The Prairie Press I~ Iowa Citt, 

operated by Prof. Carroll Colemai), 
head of SUI's typographic lao
oratory, announced' Thursday that 
it would publish a new book of 
poems by Mark Van Doren en· 
tilled "In That Far Land." 
~ ~O, Van Doren was award· 

ed the Pulitzer prize Cor that year's 
best contrlbutlon to poetry. He is 
now '8h Instructor at Columbia 
university. 

LADY wBnt work . 24~ • . 

Personal services 

Coo-

SQUARE Dane. Pulle.. Millie. In.lrue
Ilous. c"IUn,. ClArk D~Hov.n. 1.01. 

Miscellaneous For Sale 

WINDOW f.n, h ... ""k. radio phonOgraph 
call 1-2200. 

CHIFFOR08E. foldlnl IK"re~n. 01.1 5700 • 
evenln ••. 

FOR SALE: LI hi blue ball.rlM ,own. 
Sb.. 13. Worn once. RealOnable . Vf'ra 

Bowman. WlIUamlbur •• Iowa. 

TUXEDO •• I~e 40. $20. Pbon. '·~33 . 

UPRIGHT plano. Middle .Ced. coo<! eon
dillon. $65. Phone 8-3119. 

ELECTRIC .Io~ •. I-U'1. 

• Loans 

U/(.X LOANS Oil Jew.ln. clotnu'f 
r.<1.o •• • w. HUC .... • .. .-I. L.OAN. lhll 

S. J)UDUQU~ . 

~ LO.'-NED on lun~. c::.mer .... dLl 
n.und •• cloll\on •• elO.-IU:LIAIlW!: LOAI 

~o hUt tall 8urlinaton 

Auto. tor Sale - Ul!ed I 
MUST dlspos. - will 13crol,ce '41 4-door 

Bulek. Special. Excellenl Ure •. l\Ie<:han
teally iDOd. $2115. Dial 1-2478. 

113. NASH Sedan with bealer. hceUenl 
c:ondJUon. Phone 1502. 

Cily Reco~d 
DEATHS 

Jasper Crook, 81, Tipton. Wed
nesday at Mercy hospital. 

August Iwen, 58, Wabeno, Wis., 
Wednesday at UniverSity hospit
als. 

George Hart, 76, DeWitt, Wed
nesday at University hospitals. 
Mrs. John Chadek, 93, Iowa City, 

Wednesday in Milwaukee, Wis., at 
the home ot her daughter. 

ACCIDENTS 
Cars driven by Robert Young 

Jr., 303 N. Rivcrside dr., and Don 
Gatens, 340 Ellis ave., collided 
at River s1. and Ellis ave. at 8: 10 
a.m. Thursday. Gatens estimated 
car damage at $100 and Young's 
estimate was $20. 

Damage estimated at $100 each 
to two cars resulted when cars 
driven by J ack Robertson, 518 
RonaJds st., and Dale Herdliska, 
420 E. Church st., collided at 8 
a.m. Thursday at Bloomington and 
Gilbert sts. 

$ J 5,000 Suit Goes 
To District Jury 

Jury deliberation in the $15,185 
suit against the state highway 
commission began shortly after 
4:30 p.m. Thursday. District Judge 
Harold D. Evans said a scaled yer
dict would probably be returned 
sometime Thursday evening. 

Test imony in the case, brought 
by Helen Dawson and Helen 
Reich, ended shortly before noon 
Thunday. Joron were taken to 
the farm site near Coralville to 
view the premises and damages 
caUiied by the relocation of hlah· 
way 6 last summer. 

The pIalnWCs are asking jud,· 
ment for 7.62 acres of land used 
by the state in the construction of I 
the hlJhWlly 6 cutoff south of I 
Coralville. . 

DRIVING 10 Tul Ok~. C), ",. m· ,a- I 
coU"n Rldp .... wanl d .' 213' . C; MI I Call 4191 today 

Ruland. I • ---
UNIT 0 AI R LIN ES 

is now accepting a limited number of applications 
for the position of 

MAl I ER STEW R ESS 
Successful canclidatel will be given iive weeka' training 
at our expense at our Training Center in Cheyenne, Wyo
ming. They must posses the following minimum qualifica
tions: 

Attractive appearance and personaUty 
21-26 yeatS of aqe 
5'2" to 5'7" In heiqht 
Stnqle 
Be able 10 pess rlCJid physIcal exo:minaUon. with at 
least 20-30 vision in each eye. 

Please contact BU!>ineu & Industrial Plo::tcement Office. 
III University Hall for detail •• or wrile 10: 

Unltcd Air Line,. Inc. 5~5!l South c..:1c\,IO Avenue 
h kUlo, Ii Ii nol 

Cuf Expenses 
on Your Trip Home 

Christmas 
You can save money on y~ur trip home 

by obtaining , 

A RIDE OR RIDERS 
through The Daily lowa~ 

Classifi ed Ads 
By sharing expenses with t llow stu

jents you can enjoy the trip and save on 
costs. And it 's easy to place YOllr ad ... 

Phone 4191 Today Before 4 p.m. 

LAFF·A·DAY 

"A Plan's home is his castle, and a fellow who liVM 
. in a castle shouldn't have to do diaheaJ1." 1t" 0' 

_ .. __ , _ _ . J 
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Council ... 
L Continued fr01l1 Puge 1) 

lisher of The Iowan defended the 
puner's extensive checking of the 
story. 

Barnum said the faculty exer
cises no control over thc staff. 
Daily Iowan Managing Editor Ho
bert Duncan agreed with Barnum's 
contcn tion that the staff is !ree 
to publish anything it wishes. 

Several students wanted to know 
why it took The Daily Iowan six 
weeks to check the facts in the 
story. 

MacNair sa in the story was be
ing checked by Ira Schneiderma'n, 
but the matter was dropped tem
porarily when Schneiderman re
signed, which resulted in an en
tire staff reorganization. 

Stan Reor&,anJzed 

council, stating, "that The Daily 
Iowan is guilty of suppressing the 
news and should be reprimandcd 
by the proper channels." 

The council defeated the motion 
by an 11 to 4 vote. 

Properly Reprimanded 
Phil Bigelow, A4, Council Bluffs, 

chairman of the group which 
brought the mailer before the 
council, said that he believes The 
Iowan has been properly repri
manded. 

When asked about any further 
action, he said emphatically that 
he would advise against such a 
thing. 

.The censorship issue took two 
hoursl to decide, but throughout 
the conduct ot the group was or
derly. 

MacNair said the paper was 
without an editor from Nov. 15 to BUEHLER FIRE COSTS $53,000 
Nov. 28 when he was appointed. A final estimate of $53,534 in 
"No checking was done during damages has been set in connec
that time," MacNair said, "Be- , lion with the fire at Buehler Bros. 
cause of the daily pressure of I market Nov. 3. 
getting out a paper without a Fire Chief Al Dolezal said 
complete staff." Thursday this is 30 per cent more 

In the executive session after I than the enlir! amount of fire 
the discussion. Jim Mergen, WSUI damage in 10'Na City in 1950 
announcer, made a motion to the which totaled $40,297.97. 

Panacea Application Blank 

Name 

Class ........... Age ...... Sex ........ . 

Address .......... Phone .... Major ..... . 

INTERESTS 
Technical 

Designer 
Technical 
General 

DIRECTOR 
COSTUME 
SCENERY 

LIGHTING 
CHOREOGRAPHY 

Sound Crew 
Stage M~. 
Assistants 

(Indicate Interest by Checking) 

ACTING 

Participation 

DANCING SINGING 
SUBMIT TO OFFICE OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 

LARGE 47c EGGS Per Dozen 

LARD .............................................. _ ................ 2 LbS.l5c 
AMERICAN BEAUTY TOMATO or 2S 
VEGETABLE SOUP .................. 3 Calls C 
ORANGES or 45 
GRAPEFRUIT ........................................ 8 Lbs, C 
TANGERINES ................................ Per Doz. 19c • 

MEATS . 

BABY 

BEEF 59 
Roast C 

PICNIC HAMS WUson's Tenderized 3Be 
Smoked ......... .. Lb. 

YOUNG , 

MUTTON ~:::!~~.Lb. 45e Leq .. , Lb. 55e 
PURE GROUND BEEF .. . ...... Lb. Sge 
PICNIC HAMS :~ ............... Lb. 2ge 

.VEGET AB~ES 
CAULIFLOWER 25e 

• 

~=l'" GREEN BEANS ........ , Lb. 26e 
AVACADOS Larqe ........... ... .. . . ..... 1ge 

HOLIDAY FOODS ' 
NEW OROP 
Soft Shell 

ENGLISH WALNUTS 
Pecans & Mixed Nuts 

2 Lbs. S3c 

Glazed Mixed Fruit 
For Fruit Cake 

Lb. Jar 49c 

We have a very low priee 
on boxed 

, 

X-MAS CANDIES 
Come In and uk for a recipe 
tor Merry Chrfalmu eooklN 

made wUh Swanl4lown 

CA~E MIX 

Pkg. 35c 

ECONOMY" 
SUPER MARKETS 

215·17 So. J)ubuque 
DIAL 4407 

101 So. Clinton 
WE DELIVER 

Woodlawn School , 
Wins Appeal Case

l
l 

Battle Blaze in Below-Zero Cold r Students to Hold Inter-Faith Party 

The Iowa supreme court ruled fused to issue an injunction to 
Thursday that the Woodlawn pre- halt operation of the school but k 
school may continue to operate in ordered that it halt the u~c of a 
a private residential district here loudspeaker and the drive'Nays, 
despite objections o[ other resi- reduce the height of the G-foot 
dents in the area. fence and provide .thc cour t with 

The decision " as gIven by the reports of health and fire insp:!c
court in Des Moines lale Thursday tions. 
morning. The dispute has been When the school did nol comply 
in the courts since May 28, 1950. with the directions of the lower 

The opinion was written by court, an injunction to ha lt oper
Justice P. G. Garfield of Ames ation Wi}S issued. A stay of execu" 
with the other eight justices con- tion was obtained while the case I 
cuning. was appealed. 

N-eia'hbors BrIn&, Suit The supreme court's ruling I 
In the original action, W. Ross Thursday said that there had been . 

Livingston, Mabel Evans and no valid claim that the school 
Klara Robbins, Woodlawn resi- constituted a nuisance and even 
dents, termed the school a nw- if tbel'e had been, the school could 
sance and asked the district court not be deslgn~ed as such. I 
to order it to cease operations. De- Evidence Called" 'Insufficient' 
tendants were David C. and On the matter of the fence and 
Medeline Davis, operators of the the use ot the drives, the high 
school. cou:rt sai!3 that there was insuW-

1 
The high court upheld the de- cient evidence to sustain the low- I 

cree of District Judge .Tames P. er court's ruling on those points. 
Gaffney handed down Jan. 9, The opinion pointed out that I 
1951, in which he found that "the the plaintiffs made no attempt to 
school had a legal right to operate show that the health of the puplls I 
in a residential district. was endangered or that they were 

The supreme court said, how- exposed to fire hazards. It also 
ever, that the district court erred stated that t he Iowo, City fire and 
in ordering the school to lower a health departments were under 
wooden fence around the school, no legal du ty to furnish reports 
in prohibiting parents from taking in this case. 
theIr children to the school by us- Of Judge Gaffney's decision 
ing nearby drives and in ordering that the school should be limited 
the school to get health and fire to 50 pupils , the opinion said, "We 
protection assurances. think that this condition is un-

Gaffney Orders RestTletiollJl warran ted." 
Originally, the lower court re" On the injunction against the 

5 Music Students 
To Play in Recital 

Five music students will per

use of the driveways in bringing 
~hc children to school, the court 
said, "The defendants are en
titled to make any use of their 
property they wish and such use 
as they had been making was le
ga1." 

form in a recital at 7:30 today in ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
North Music hall. The recital will ;: 
include selections by Mozart, 
Hindemith, Bach, Strauss, Haydn, 
and DunhilL. 

Those performing are Marilyn 
Martin, A2, West Liberty, flute ; 

STRAND LAST DAY , -DEAN MARTIN - JEII.II.Y L1!WIS 
"THAT'S MY BOY" 

-AND-
"CRY MURDER" 

Natlcy Fink, A3, Freeport, Ill. , '-____ --~-~~~~--I 
horn; Lavon Holets, A2, Cedar "Doors Open 1:15-9:4.5" 
Rapids, cello; Don McGinnis, G, C!~ ~ 
Columbus, a., flute , and Margaret IICI ~l ,.J'J,r ., IIG 
Pendleton, music instructor, piano. ~"'''j i1;U (~ 

At l1:30 a.m. Saturday Dolly ...... - _.- ... 
Pennybackcr will give a piano re- STARTS SATURDAY 
cital on radio stutlon WSUI. She 
will present selections by Bach 
and Chopin. Elaine Bruce, G, Bur
lington, pianist, will play the 
works of Franck and Mozart in a 
recital at 4 p.m, Sunday. 

Shal'la Kvidera , A3, Toledo, 0. , 
will give a piano rccital at 7:30 
p.m. Sunday. The program will 
consist of selections by Dubussy, 
Chopin, Bach, Brahms, and J;.iszt. 

1st National Bank 
Wins $23,000 Suit 
For Unpaid Notes 

Judgment has been given in 
favor of the First National Bank , 
of Iowa City, in a district court 
suit filed against Carl and Alma 
Scott. 

The plaintiffs claim to collect 
$23,588.28 due on promissory notes 
signed by the defendants was ap" 
proved Tuesday by District Judge 
Harold D. Evans. 

ROBERT 
CUMMI 

ARIZONA 
IM/IJI. 

JUNE MARTEL 
JOHN MllJAN 

BUSTER CRABBE 
JOE COOk 

HE HUIIT£D 
A IIIURDEI£. 

AIID FOUllO 
HIS NGTllR 

CHARLES 
BICKFORD 

lAP WireobO'o) 
ONE PERSON DIED, two are mIssing and four were injured Thurs-

, day wh'.m lire swept the Earle hotel, a landmark of Fargo, N.D. 
Firemen poured tons 01 wllter Into ~he 5-story brick buHding for 
five hours ill 13·below zero wealher. When they finished the hotel 
looked like a palace of ice. 

CHICAGO I\1AN TO SPEAK Behavioral Sciences" at 10 a.m. 
Saturday in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Dr. James G. Miller, psychology 
department chairman at the Uni-
versity of Chicago, will · speak on iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiii!i_;;;::;':;=' 
"Theoretical In tegration of the 

liJlW] 
NOW OVER WEEKEND THE 

A DOUBLE SHOCKER 
ADULT 

ENTERTAIN· 
MENT 

A TENSE 
DRAMA OF 

ILLICIT LOVE: 
BUILDS TO J\ .. ,' 

HIGH 
TENSION 
CLIMAXI 

Have You Eaten 
Lately at the 

Princess Cafe? 

• UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 

• COMPLETE 
NEW STAFF 

• JUST 
WONDERFUL 

FOOD 
'Ve are !/ere i 0 serve YOII, (/s best 
Ice can. Give liS II lI"y. 

FRANK EGERER 
YOUR HOST 

DANOELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Iowa's ~martest Ballroom 

Tonight 
Best iii Weslern Sw'n~ 

TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 

Saturday 
The Band DowJlbeat 

Chose Out-Fron~ 
BILL MURDON AND 

HIS GREAT ORCHESTRA 
14-Artlsts-U 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Popular "OVER 28-NITE" 

I The Hillel and W sley founcla- \ The party wlll open with two 
lions will hold a joint party at 8 skits, one by Hillel loundation de. 
p.m. Saturday night, ending Dedl- piettng the Hanukkah tradiUon, 
cation week at the new Wesley the oU1er by the Wesley group 

I house. showing thc beginning of the Ira. 
This Is thc third ycar the two ditlon. 

student groups have held thc The Hillcl square dancing 
Hanukkah Christmas party, group will demonstrate IslaeU 
termed "an outstandinr.! example folk dances. Wesley foundation 
of inter-faith cooperation" by a will. demonstrate other square 
Hillel spokesman. I dance formations. 

i - - -cUPTiiifAD-fAiE 10%" 
I ~ 'rhl'S ad will entitle you to a )0 % discount on I 

any purchase at Swank Bakery. Only one ad 
.. Der purchase please. This coupon good until I 

I ~ . oC:' Friday, Dec. 21, 1951. 
~.I\ 

I l~'/ ~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 

BAKERY Special 
Friday 

and Saturday 

210 E. College Dial 4195 

Peppenninl Slick 

CANDY CAKE 
Serves 10 Generously --------

the Spanish Room 
and 

the Blue Room 
Two private dining rooms available 
by reservation for your group dinner, 
luncheon, shower, meeting or holi
day party. 

I "'. f ' ·· , i(I ' , 
, , 

! - •• 

GRIL~ 

dial 
4336 

for 
I18servations 

"721 ,I] "D NOW! I The Week-End's Happy Entertainment Hit! 

I 

...... , 1 

Tunes - Dances 

TECHNICOLOR! 
Fun 
and 

Romance! 

\ c./.,.'~ .. , .' 
1l'4f(IW~ 

Plus ... TOM & JERRY CARTOON * vLA~;':; :~E:~S 
Both parties Involved have 

signed a stipulation of settlement 
which has been approved by the 
court. This will provide a method 
of refinancing the debt by the 
deCendants agreeing to pay $500 
per month, and selling part of 
their property to apply against 
the principal of the loan. 

THUIIDER 
'RAIL~·~ 

IT'S MOVIETIME IOWA CITY. U.S.A: 4 Days Only - Starting 

According to the agreement, a 
special execution will be issu~ 
against llvestoek yards owned by 
the defendants at Clarence. How
ever, the agreement states that no 
action to Corclosure is to be taken 
within one year. 

Services Scheduled 
For Mrs. Chadek 

Funeral services for Mrs. John 
Chadek, 93, former Iowa City 
resident who died Wednesday in 
Milwaukee, Wis., will be held at 
9 a.m. Saturda.y at St. Wenceslaus 
church. . 

Mrs. Chadek made her home 
with hel' daughter in Milwaukee 
until hfr death. 

She is sUl"vived by a son, Joseph 
Chadek, .Iowa City, and two 
daughters, Mrs. F. E. Hunzinger 
ot Milwaukee, and Mrs. P. W. 
Prizler, Altadena, Calif. A sister, 
Mrs. Kate Shonka, Iowa City, and 
several grandchildren and great
grandchildren also survive. 

Her husband and one son pre
ceded her in death. 

The rosary will be reeited at 8 
p.m , at the Hohenschuh mortuary. 
Burial will be in St Joseph's 
cemetery. 

Panacea Casting 
Deadline Tuesday 

Applications for casting are now 
being aceepted tor the Panacea 
show, a four-night production to 
be staged next March at dates yet 
to be set. 

A Panacea spokesman said the 
show gives opportunity to all SUI 
students with talent in any phase 
of theatrical work. 

Those interested are asked to 
turn in applications to the re
ceptionist at the office of student 
alJalrs by Tuesday. 

rnm: 
TONTE 

LATE 
SHOW 
SAT. 

, NITE 

1 c-. _ ,MS "'" 

A MILLIONAffiE 
FOR CHRISTY 

also "Mr. Magoo" 
- Color Cartoon -

DICK POWELL 
CRY DANGER 

LATE 
SHOW 

. WHEN IT CAME TO THINGS MEDICAL 
HE WAS REALLY QUITE ETHICAL - But ... ..--

~ CARY 

GRANT 
A OoctOf with • o.ll~tf\l1 ManMfI 

JEANNE 

CRAIN 

TODAY "ENDS 
MONDAY" 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

The ' 'Portrayal ... The Cast ... 
rite 'lJl'tlma of the Year! 

Maf!.nifi cnt fA E WYMA once again 
de ply touches Ollt hearl , .. as she did 
in the ever-to-\w-rcll1cmbercu Johnny 8e· 
lir)cllt ... this time as the woman Louilt, \ 
Moth r truly ~rel\t rok that only JANE 
c01.11d pia. 

HOW - 1:30-3;35·5:.0·7:50 
9:50 - "FEATURE 10:00" 

,JANE WYMAN 
In THE 

QlUE YEll 
C~ARlU lAUGHION . JOAN BlOND[ll· RICHARD CARlSON· AGNU MOOR[H(I 
DON I A nOR' AUDRn lOITfR . ClRll CUSACK· fv(RHI SlOANE· NA 1 AUf WI 

-PLUS--TOM JERRY -C'OLOR CART~N-"~ NAPPING" 
"PARAMOUNT'S LATE NEWS" "U""'gt,iiWiiWUfiil'i1:H',§ 

prog 
privi 

liE 
he d 
sired 
$0,92 




